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uid quarter do.
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________
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val and pennanent core of oU
Coax. B. BuoxnT, M. D. 5 St Mark's Place.
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^\J\J received this day. For tale by
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cheap.
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_________
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do>«ph P. Brodrick. Agent.
tJ Sccdjanconstlly on hand,
Patent Poetry*
For sale only by
TS iwepared to take risks ogaiiist joss by Fire ant
ARTUS METCALFE & CP.
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quality aud prices of hisartirl.
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At Ibe New. C
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the earnings of man.
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Golden
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All that is___
not Insured is at risk; and when its
r*i>ij-tn____»_____________ T__ I.
TUST received.by "Mounlaincer," nl^donhand—
With every thing that s fine and new.
[Eigis and Flog copy.]
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article atwi-ays on hand at tow
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do;
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reasonably expect on opportunity of reecivingpiem'
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Nor year ancestors never knew.
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ARTUS, METCALFF.&CO,
-------------- ToasTteasll
tl of the past,takes this occorion to at.—.......... ply of SouA All of which I will sell at tow priWhy will you falter, then, and fear.
ossesin this city.
A LARGE lot of good and fresh TF^^ in
the opening year, that he continues to make and
H. J. HIC^AN, '
And btiy your goods so very dear?
FARMERS
A packages of nil sizes, just received and lor
Market SL 2d door below Second.
M'hen yon can buy tboro there so cheap,
tr.prices
THE SAW.’ Arc informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP star
And the reward of your induslo' toapCUTTER & GRAY.
ud in Buna iu tlw country.
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J. F. BRODRICK. Agen t
Goods there of every make and kind,
most Inrorable tenoA He solicits the fovors of
Cheap Rosldence.
1
160 Ream. Wrappng Paper,
To suit the most fastidious muul;
A desirable and very cheap I
70 BUa and Boxes Leaf Sugar,
HOTaae Clgan.
Aud every thing that can entice,
1?^ Sale, suitable for a small Ian , ,
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various
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le lowest
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to'
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pofilelht Warcluntse of Ma$rr. CuUtr^Gra^,
Then, why not one trial give—
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W. S. nCEE-lT.
Odd FBUawi’1-1__n.
BaiaUa,
Hem Farm For Bale.
DiBBOlntlon.
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superior
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than ever bd'oro*
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■
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lO ALL -WIIOJI IT MAV COKCEBX,
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Cun be obtained at WITTENMYER’S. [janlO
IRAAC LEWIS.
our Slock of Hardware I'rom our old stand on Fr
lYesh ayfftanl
that he rraw sdls his
«hol«»Je eirtel. into the large a-«f /«wd»»ie Store Room,
the firm as may be necessary for that purpose:
ed’persleomer HibeTnU, thisttonitog,
DiMOlation.
for Cincinnad cash prices.
They lender their thanks to Ihoir pulroas and the
lud up expressly for us in the“.dlfco EuiWi/ig.”J
u lot of IrcriiBaUimoTc Oysters.
fTlHE Law parttwtship heretofore existing under
He has just reccii ed a fine lot of Fnxsx FnuiTS. 4, Our slock is now very large and complete,
iblic Rencratly, and solicit patronage to the c
&c.,4c„
H. M COLLOUOH.
such as Raisins, Figs,
Ac., 4c„ all of which,w-ith
w
X
the
name
and
style
.......
’
'
’
-tof
evetydeo
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware
>y motual consent. The un
. i the most favorable terms.
BovThan Whlakay.
iftiis day di-soh
di-solved by'
hU usual
he offeis on
]an 10 '48
E. F. METCALF:
houses, a! Imeeelfrietr Corxraf MaacOATS SaofeblC
, /=
BBLS. OU consignment and for soIa
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pret l.
IS, BLACKsaiTs, CoAca MAxans,
lJ'-' marl
S. MITCHEl
by
Th<»!*y.
Payne,
and
both
members
of
ibe
firm
D. S. CnsMBzps, Sta'lg.
i/ufly
by us.
oml others can be,
, supplied
..
A0ai4Will OtoUque to practice law to .Me ei^,
ftb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgent,
______ilonal Notice.
haiiifs and
Biul are
We purchase our goods in first• hands
Artns, MeleiUfle tt C*.
TOHN N. JEFFERSON continues the practice
______________ Jfnyareflr. Kg.
ally receiving them dirtet from EagKth and
"l^OR e-*i« vH «..cvaiurvuuutig terms, s vuits
•I of his profession in the various courts ol North
Jan24cms
lafforaBoe.
n
Nsxrueiil.
Sh«
«
hrikht
.
..-nil nxanujaeturers and llieir agents, which
X' Negro gill. SheisabrightmuUtto—acq»
ern Kentucky, nn.1 in the Court of Appeals. Ho
for the nurmse ol
enables us to offer our eustoraers as good terms os
hie and s] rightly servant For paiticulari ciiauiie
npt a
Jost B«ceiT«d,
u._ij nm-.
i-.L-l....•ting a General Comtnimm and Grocery Dnsiand Marine Insurance Co. «Looisville,eontii
Hom* west of the .Mountains, CriicinnUi -1 ry-a PAJRS Country made Sojks. Far sak ffi
business entrusted
istcd to his care.
sin
the
City
of
Maysville,
aud
respecifull
ues
to
Ulce
all
Marine
risks
on
the
roost
fovorabi
elsewhere.
Oj- Office on Sd street, near Market.
IVU at 2ScenU per pair, at
TBIFQLL
Thankful to our old friends for past patronage, licit a continuance of the patronage of the oli
jaulO
WM. WITTENMYl
Feb'y 10, '48.-yy.______________
d asuppIyofthietovahitUe
we expect and will bo glad to see them at out new of Artus 4Metcalfe,end of the public generally.
Boarbott WUskey.
The burinea will be conducted under the euperrleaastog WindowA Lamp
stand—and solicit an eiaminaUan of ou" stock by
O Afb REAMS superfine woi-e Satin Ca|
A lolofBou
Gapil Oapsll
intendence of Jame Artus
Artus, to connect with a house
GIossca Silver and Brass
•s piatA Biitaaiiia and otbn
•ENS and Boye, a large tot, CTotb, Velvet, Fur,
lountiy MerebanU will do well to cofl and from to be opened in GneinnatU, i
artds,meix;alfe4co.
-' • ” • Alto and Plush C
'
CampUl, Metcalfs « Co., as so
It ie used with great facility, and it destined to
atarket Streel, Maysville, Ky.
WM. WITTl
purchased, at which lime notice
supercede oU otirer descriptions of polish.
Wheat
.lAMES ARTUS.
stock. Brown and WUte JancA ^Vhitc
mars
C0UURN.REEQER4HU!
EQER 4 HUSTON.
miner fcoruttendeiir
■•Sign of the Saw"
F.. F. METCALFE.
Plaid Ltos^, and a fow pieces very supeWnoLzsais axd Bersn. DxsiiM ix
No 4 “Allen Buildings"
Botaalcal RMlcinei.
liU Country naoncl for sale.__
b28
ARTUS, METCALFE k CO.
North East comer 2d and Sutton streets.
Boot* k Shoep.
E have just received a large ai
A. M. JANUARY.
........................hliidimcot to the New
Botaniml M^tow; Herbs, 1
rtlHE New American Gardner, contotoing piaco/ ------------Smmd and Snltoa
on the —.....
co r -j
_ _I Building,
Iding, o......Hardware! Hardware!!
Fteib AirlTEls.
I-, EnratU. ^., 01
Kanawba Salt
artu where they would be pleased to sec their old T N store and for sale
TUST received direcUy from the East, at S. Shock- AetiWea; ind^tLaiZraiY^Bd OiZnentsl for lieth supplies when wanted, all (warranted) of
in oil
ail who may want articles in I 128BoxcsAxes.Collin's,5il
friends and wait upon
& Mann't,
f) W sonFrontShalargeandt " ' ‘ ' ' ‘
the best audpresl, snd labeled and put np in supe
GrapsviaeA Silk, StrraeberrieA 4i
theirline,
....................................,
1200 J>rs Trace Chains, asssorted,
assi
_________
FALL AND________________
WINTER GOODS.consisting to ,
7k; a collection of Fanny For
rior stylA Our catalogue ii too lengthy to adver
Mai-svnic, Fob 7, dS—dw
lODuO QrsAugurs'sliortandlong.poliriied,.
ir«w Houe a&4 Lot fiir Salt.
of fine French and English black and ftney Cloths; Village SketchcA PoemA etc., by Miss EmUy
tise. We. therefore, invite all that may bs to wmil,
cave and graduated twist, something sssv. T OFFER for sale, the large end c
plain and fimey Caseimeres, to great variety and at buclAintwovoto.
to give us a eaU. Prices some os Cincinnati—eomt
PARSER’S HOTEL,
2000 Gro Premium'lictews, assarted.
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
reduced pricey SattoeitA of all ktodi of the lateet
The Poems of G. W. Cutter, bpiutifuUy boond; and see
BecOBd Staeol, Near Wall,
of 3d and Plum stnccis, on
style; VeetingA to great abundance; Plato black and Sacred and hliscelloneons PoemA byW. E T>^
j«b2»
___________ ^gistAMotoet
MArariLLG, KY«
........................ A best brands,
This house is
foncy SatiOA Plaidi; 4c.
TpilE undersigned, late of the Beverly House, has
37S Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
Sprii^Fukloaff.
tiblc of division into
Also, a few dozen fine Moleekin HatA of the
Complete wortte of Kirk Whitt, by Southey;
1 the
_
.he plcesure to iiinform his friends and the pubjno
“
CurryComba.
T
HAVE
just
received
fiom tbe Eoiten citisA e
to
one
large
d\
SelKi Poems by hitA Sigoumsy.
lie generally, that he has remoixd to the commo
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted numbers.
g, wUI please
Persotsderirous of pqi
Na|»et> Peniqsda W^, CharlotU Eliiabetli'a
dious and well located TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd
400 “ ShocNailA
wiwl^ Sidney Smith's Miscellanies.
the undersigned.
able Cape; Shoes end BooU.
Btrwt. Utcly oe^pi^by W. L. ^puy.
20 Doz .Molasses Gates, asserted,
F,
M,
WEFJKIN.
jan24w4lwtf
The greateit varietr possible of ready-made
Bibb's Kentneky ReportA voIa I, H. ID. and IV.
25
Hatchets and Hand Axes,
fch8i_____________________ Snnonttieet
elothtog, kept eonstan^y on bend, oil of which [uit teerived and for sa}e at the Morkri street Book
much improved i:
i Tea Kettles,
f.S.BR0WN4O
wilt be sold st prices to suit the tiinee. All des
the
le proprietor is prepared to ;
DlffNlQUim
___1
ished Bradooni
BradoonA
W. L. DDPDT,
Feb. IS.-ei8w.
[Flag eopy.l
criptions of dotbing made to order upon tbe shortmay favor him with a call, a I
rpHE pertner^p bereiofiue existing between
sizes. Atthehard- LMe:«r the rrwnkllB Hooee, Maymile, 1
and the best fare wjiich the market affords.
BRAD THU.
His H.
ding,
House U convcnicut to the Packet Landiai
AS now the oceupiney of the above well
TTAS
T WILL mIL on favoisMe ternM. or trade to boil tiLide 4 Mit^lTwu this d«y dimolved'^^ufeb
,7.
No
4,
"Allen
Building*,”
Main
Street.
ami Ills jniters will be in readiness to convey tegbat
~~ >1, at the corner of Market and
STEWART ROUNDS,
X dera, run wobk ta tuh zrai, tbe dwelling toal MDicnL
gage toand &om the river, at all hours,
fcb-J8
streets. He will eorducl the estahlishment
marl
STANISLAUS MITCHELL'
house lately occupied byiiie on Limestone street
W. B, PARKER.
in a style wliich wUI war.ent him in expecting e
" b. 18 bwtw.
J. N. JEFFERSON.
OincliuiaUPackEtt.
will, os
share of public patronage. HU charges
'
Family
OroceriMi kc.
Tuz Fixs brzLHzae
RaokaraL
heretofore, be moderate.
ite. Fort«:i will always be in
SCIOl'O.E KzrsBB,
Kzrsan. M
Master, sod just rcMived. 85 poekngea Meeketel, fotsrie rpHE imdersigned will eonttooe to keep mhMd
TI.ST Received, 42 Muls Sugar, and for sale.
unboat la>*
lauding.
jtn28ti
X agenatetetoekef Grocerite sad Frovisieiii,
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[ERICA, J.M.C1SBK.
NORTH
AMEl
J feb£3
A RTUS. -MirrCAl
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for the npply of fomilieA Also a luge stock of
Master,
will
ply
regularly
between
the
ibove
and
fob, 7. No 4, “Allenj Buildings.” Main Street
ARTUS, k METCALFE fc CO.
TImathy BeadW^ toeloding bnvra end yeUew LiverHollowr War
Lead andShou
all intermediate pointA leaving
KEEP constantly on bond, a large stock of pool Were ol
Portsmoutli each day at 122 o'clock,
o'eloel M., (Stmd^ T KEl
50 ^el. Clean Timothy
Patent Medietoes, and un always ready tnd
towmiton ourwboBileorretril cttftc
_ ARJlTiMETOLreY?!,'
'T^'Lrats UBsurpneradinspeeJenda
Battw frtolMn.
WM. R. WOl
medalioos by wy olheii on the Western wate», and
nONSTANTLI on band and fi>r eele, wUenk
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
wUI afford to persons reaching Maysville in the
On DUSHEU Salem or OrcHanl Grass Seed.—
or teua No 4, Allen Buildings,” Main .Street
ToBenkutt.
rvdning an opportunity of a speedy pamage either
•<'Y Fotsale by
A. M, JANUARY.
TaraaiMir
up
or
down.
They
will
be
at
Maysville
geoerally
Froftnional VoUce.^
(1
“Herald Bo Jdtogg.".
W KEG trorii Tnaiarindo, 8 very fin® nitklo, about fl o'clock, P.5L
[dee 1-tf.J
DRS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
Dr. X. OiBlR’B AMo AMeataMl
Loti for 8al&
XHTIU continue the practice of their ,prof»
SHARPE.
Dr. I Taylor, Daatlrt.
twill sell at II’rivDte Sale, a beautifnl building
SapportBis.
W ion in this city and vicinity- Their
TTrOULD reepeetfully inform hie ptrotto, thtt ' oZrtSL of tiweand pocket cutlery, leiawtA
TNDIANA White Wheat Flou^ Pet
TuoiA ae,. hleehsnic's toots of------ ^------------- TUST Received, an a«or.n«rtL of these volnaWe
For Sale.
hoi's froat of 44' Icet on Wmm
log raetetuds: O Inotfuments. Itd*rigoed for various^
CHLQROFOKM hr
“rret, aiKl runs back 180 or 186
T. J. PICKETT.
185 feet,
feet. and■ is pleat
It, 4c. will af
it it ford Vbeoinrittt range for the taste and judgment
PO^X^RS New System of Arithmetic and l as being for cupeiior to tbe Lari
•TORNEY AT LAW,
Of BuyerA tol ws loUcit the attenUon of eountry
aore eerily taken and certain to its eActs.
1
^«Mhem IrunUng on Seernni. .nd's”^' Uiingtofl
MaytmlU, Ky.
ining the Bank.
ETOfllce on Sutton street, adjinn
TAB. BROWN.
ret, over Duke 4 Sharp's,
{LEFORD.
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Preni the Ciiicinnjti t'nminerc-ial. K.-tlra
Yet some of the crotvd scaled the railing,
’rhcslatuDofihc late Duke dc Orleans,
and riilcrcd the hall wlicre the Chambers
which Btonil in the Court of the Louvre, has
lod by bis old friend, Mr. JeffoTwn i
were in session. They were soon expelbeen i.ikctt down.
' B Com'iiiitiM'ihat
Com ■
’
led hy a ilciachmciit of the national guards,
.Srrical of Ex-kingand Queen al Xew •hora'ho had been on lito
Imlepi!uden«\^
M«ysvlUe|MatilIi a9,!184a '
The wonps soon appeared ingreatnnmbers,
" ■ ■
March 3<J. The King putted llie Declaration of Imlepnudi
whoae
uccouut of the visit and subienuerii
anged ihcmiclrcs in solid columns almul
ive:-“Beipg on my
he building, illid effectually prcclodcd all
id blue overcoat, burrowed of llic Capiaii
IlDIl. J«HIi J. CRITTE.XDES
approach. The crowd increaaetl. Stones
of Iho vessel. Louis Phillippe had not i not but call on my venerable ftieml;-! |ou„,,
began lo be showered upon soldiers. A
ciiango of cloiliiug, having been for f
commissary of the police appeared, and
days
before his embarkation ifur England,
UosTOK. March 28. A. M.
after vainly aummoning tlic riotera lo diaParis. Feb. 24,1848.
ving from farm-house lo fann-housc, in I'ram its presenting it
’Pile Royal Mail Sleamer Caledonia lias
of mere bones anil
pcr8c,ihccavalry charged upon them, anil
■jy We give place lo llic glorious i
ncighbohood of Treford. They were
All France, and I'aris especially, is in i
irrived, after a passage of sixteen days, ha'
Ito entered into i
they scattered in all directions. A pohic
learly exausted by fatigue, and on a night rivarity
from Franco, lo ilie exclusion of much oili
ity of health; a
and___
tie of iiilc-use political csciiumcni. tin
ng sailed on the 12ib iiist. Tho new*
of them repaired to tho hotel o'*the Minisn
or two back he was on the point of giving tvery topic he had
o»ns..quence of the bold stand taken by tin
if the greatest imparlance,and will send
er mailer imencTeU for todny's paper.
of Foreign Affairs, singing !a Aim
liiinaelf
up.
VOS
aboul
to
taki
•Ministry in
in the suppression of popular pul:
hrill of Joy to tho heart nt every lover i
and shouting “a baa Guizot!”
'1 ha
Mr. Clay's Arnvnt.
loiuis I’UUlipiio ami tbu Ex-Queun with
file Doctor, “I
have eomefiiing to i-irB vf™'*
mqiicts. These banquets cammenced
lieal banqii
liberty. France now boasts of a Rtpubli:Jo and female lUlniidnnl, who c<inf>1ilutod you shall see fiiat I have not been id),
Mr. ClajhiidciIalourwharriaBi night
imincrand fall, and were held in ae- buried stones at the windows, and inflicted rau Goccrnmni/, and ia recognized as su
embarked on boani a FrenvJi lisliing.
injury upon some of llic inmates. Barri
aboul il o'elotk in iho Steamer Mononga- corJance witli a [irccoiicertiHl plan of opera
bp the principal Naliona of Ihe World.
boat near Trul'onl. witli the iiiteniion of
grandsons, ■Wiiliara, whom ho dimmed "tom
cades composed of omnibuses, carls, and
tions.
France
has
for
years
fell
an
uigenl
Tlie French Revolution is complete— tempting to croks tlto c.;aimcl. Al sea the
hcia, amiikr the Firing of Cannon from ihc
for electiirid reform. Under the building materials were thrown across the
............
if Louis Pliillippe. and ibi pimy w:l4 pickuil up by llic c
Ohio and Kentucky shores, while from
eicclorui law of 1831, only 200,000 posscst atreeu; but most
ippoinlmont and rejections of Regents
sirecl for almosl the entire distance bettvecii the right of suffrage outofa iiaiioitiil popula the first appearance of the troops. I’wo,
sleca-d for Now Haven, where they arrived,
idod for you.’ To avoid interranlino
the upper ami lower grades, was lighted by tion of 39,000,000. Theprogressive party however, raised at the corner of Kiic
The compleio triumph of the Parisian!
Bridge
iversulion, I placed tho book in my bLm
iiiipaiiciil at the slow actiosi, or rather the Grcnetat were defended with mueli resolu
Iho army of the eslahlishmcnt and
the most brilliant hoiifircs. Notwiths
buttoning my
Her ^IiIjl.■^ly's first act waa to despatch
ny tcoat over il; and our ^rer^l
tion. The municipal guard, after havi
liunof
Govcnimuiilon
the
subject,
re
.jinnal government: tho erection of a 104-mngurlo Brighton to procure llieaUeiililug the lateness ofllieliour of his arrival,
continued some Umc: being ebomto^
fired.a
volley,
cleared
them
at
the
point
td to try the effect of papular agil.aiion;
Itopublie; llie overthrow of the House of of Mr I’uckliouso, and (he secund to write
ho repeated, ‘Take care of timi book:
large number of the citizens of Maysville
bayonet.
A
Polish
refugee
was
killed
to that cud organized a comnd com
Titles; (light of all the Orleans family, with
"
coRimunicat,ind siirruiiiiding coitnly, had assembled lo
ic at Paris, and sub-eommiitces in every in tlio affair. Another skirmish occurred
their Minister, to other plaecs; the rccug- :ig iiitclligeiico of her anivnL
Proclamations and decrees during the rev
welcome again upon our shores, tlio ilis<Mi of tiic country, whoso biis'mcss it .x house ill Rue Berubourg, where five of the iiilioii of (ho new Republic by England,
rioters, who had been previously arrested,
lion were issued from the press by tlie I’roBelgium, Switzerland and the United Stales,
tingiiished and VcnsniteU Statcsin.au ami was to make arrangements for popular rewilwore
confined.
Th.iiu'urgcnis'atlcmpled
■
’
jriie meeting
tliroiiglioiil the kindoiii. By iliis
liavo all fallen in, in rapid succession.
patriot, wholiolds solargea space in the
papers, hooka
___
of ihocx-Cliambor of Peers.
to rescue their comrades. 8hoU were cxGov
The inomhers of tho
tl Provisional
**
..................
return them to the legatee. Apprchnidin^
Tlie Tuilleries is to bo converted into an to> return
iiigcd. One of imir.cipal
cipal guard w:
was slain,
respect and alfcctioDS of hiscoiinlrynicn.
ly held; all of wliivh were very rnumerously
ernment now established, are celebrated
ml tho
workmen.
did
> me migiu be
d
iiidoil. A young man was iliroeghoui the world for Genius, EloUpon Mr. Clay’* reaching ihcl.ee lloiise, lUendtnl, and were addressed by the most
among the oljecis sought,
to bo
killed among the rioters.. I’l) prisoners ""
and wifiiout taking a copj
and Science. Some of them
:opy, sent it to
the crowd who had assembled around the ilfeRiivc speakers. They wero pan lizcd
Tcmained in ihe possession of the aiathoriti«. 2f
leiv: ii from fi
with moans to join their familiot
T. Franklin, who on receiving
leiyingii
the sendoor, called most vociferously for a speccli. hy Lamartine, Darrot; Arago, Crciniuu
Tl.c
gales
of
tlie
Tuilleries
and
of
)y
wb
........
.......,
*'*'io
snpprcMioii
of
the
Chamber
of
Peers,
fie
by
whom
I
sent
it,
^d,
'Hull!
this »the
Marie, and other dislingnished dcpuiii
l>y the eloquence of Lamartine tho
Mr. Clay promptly appeared at tlio door ind though full of fervency and zeal, they Palais Royale were shut at an early hourllie (^l^>«duIiulI of ilin Cbambcr of Depu- very thing 1 wanted ’ Ketlccling afiei
uiigovcrnabte mob of Paris, threw dowi
ipon tho subject, file importance of the mailer,
s coni{delc.
and bowing gracefully, titanked his friemh vore conducted in a peaceable ami ordcrly Sliups were closed, and all business trans- their muskets, whicli in llie first fury ol
Olid the expression, ‘it was intended fur yoa,’
SIORE CO.MIN(l
ictimis were suspended. The troops of the their new born liberty they had leieled
for their cordial reception of him, at so lalo manner. 'J’hc people grew excited, " f
I have never ceased to regret llial my eagerThe Praiich \<
in .Vaw rork-lfiehly Ex.
irms" was fast becoming
bcconii
the iiatioii- line, the muncipal guards, and national
gainst the popular leader; and by their
an hour, and assuring, them that he had real la Reformt"
to justice to the widow of■ rt
my vei'
marching
and
counter
ra:
''
'
cUiwf Times,
irtimous shouts,
The Ministry look alann, and pui
ivested the Provisional
•ml by )
_ ■
ly nothing to make a speech aboul, retired,
p.-ocipitated
to do what appe
tpon these
Novel
esc manifestations its law ofinterdii
ofinterdie- streets, the rn 're'day.in
with the full authority of the
is said, were ihi
amidst the cnthiisiaslic shouts of the crowd, ion. Not cjiileu' with this, in the annual The Uukc do Nemours, the prince regent, Slates.
been his purpose
nu
to gwvcm, by placing tlie
Vork cii.
ii-nuscripi i 1 my b
Ho left Mays- tddress to the king, prescnlcJ by them for mouiiied his Iiorte and entered the ranks—
Paris, Fob. 29.—Mr. Rush, the Ambaa- as they were on Saturday, on tho
I'he troops although eontinunUy aasailcd
W. r. Franklin published an cdilioii of Dr.
TiQe this morning for Lcxingloi', accompa ilic adoption of the Chambers, iliey stigmasadur of the United Suites, accompanied
wiiiing^ but the importaot transac.
lar revolution
lizcii the actors in these scenes as blind and with atones, behaved with admirable
by Mr. Barton, waited on the membera of scribes it:
nied by Gen. Combs.
limis contained in file book thus returned by
less
and
roodcnitionhostile lo the insliliiiions of the country,—^
the Provisional Governinenl, lo whom he
Tlio Freni-li people hero wero positively be- Mr-JcITersOD never have eoree^lo liafaL The
ihey resort to violence, unless compelled by
The hundred dcputics'who wcreimplic:
delivered a flattering address, and foroially iilu tlicmscivc.a. They know not how to exSHMinorism.
absolute necessity. The national guards, recognisoJ d>* new Government.
look fire at ihc titc imligniiy. After a furl
ire>M tlioir graiilicntion al (ho rcaliralion. of
Mr. E. M. S. Spes'CER of Albany a dis
' iMigli opposed lo llie measure of llie Govr brigtiio-t hopes. Tlicy by common Mr. Jefl'urson, mill may yet, c
debate a motion was iwado lo strike mil the
tinguished Lecturer, and a Buccessful Experi obnoxious words. 'I’he Ccniral Left, the enimenl, did their utmost to preserve the resent die city as tranquil, but the financi
.... -busini
iblic order. The night oflhe 22d passed
, I, lo la
menter In tho science of Mesmerism, has Extreme Right all ral.ied lu the support of
' )is was unabated. Eminent houses a
rho ProBcb UcvolnUon aad the Mexicaa
id cxchajigc congratulai
iihaiil serious disturbance.
Yesterday, spoken of as in great difficulties, but i
War,
Raclicd this City. He brings with him, tin tho accused. Ami even twenty or thirty the 23d, the scenes of the day previous
i<olorod (lag wa--« immediately hoisted on
The passage of fite Ten Regiment BiU by
farther failures are announced.
very French Hotel oml public house in the the Senate is one of llioso political absnidiiitui
ony of die press of ten dif members of the Cftifrc itself went over to were renewed with increased violence. ‘ ‘
FunJs had fallen considerably. On the ly.^ Attempts were made togel up meetings
llicirhelp. A few of the moderate friends
10 o’clork the drums beat lo arms, and Ihe 8ih3'pcr cent opened at 50f., and having
ferent slates, all vouching for his ability and of the Ministry proposed to
(acli almost u criminal character.
skill in the treatment ofhie subjccU Mi
suhsiiiiiiing a new section, free belU of the churches sounded tlie tocsin.— been done as low as 4Gf., closed at 47f.;
The national guard almost en maaie dcclar- while Ihe 5 per cent, opened at 85f. were tlio idea was abaudon^ed, to bo carried into c'- possible to believe in its necessity; and, (hare8. was the preceptor of .Mr. Keely, whose from all personal allusions, and expressing a
tore, it is dilficult lo credit fite sincerity of
ia favor of the people against the Gov.
week.
mo as low as 74f., and closed at 75f.
those who voted for it on tho plea of neceari.
ime measure of electoral rofonn
recent lectures and esperimeots in I.ouisvilli lOpC III!
isli too wero in a ferment, and two
imenl.
The
Marscllaise
was
every
Tlie commonest inialloc^ howet r, eau
VOIlld bbe coiisuinraaled
iraaled ilio
die present session,
session.
There was no lurauh or agitation—all wai
hours after tho llie arrival of the
and other places in Kcntuckv, have pro
a scheme of c
ly depromptly repelled the proposition, where sung through the streets, mingled sad and calm. Men came and offered iheii sioaRiship. tlio membera of the Irish Confedof " Jiue la rtforme” and "Doivn
vice to swell iho already enormous patronage
duced such intense exeiiemciil and iiucresl. md declared
:lared that the adoption of the origin
origii
securities for money at whatever price il
wiuiout ai
of the executive, at the expense of some mil*
with Guizot." Shops were pillaged, and could be obtained, but there was scarcely a
The snbject is one, which ehallengca jI paragraph was a vital question that decii
- ............... .......... assembled in large lions of the public money. Such schemes alplundered
of
their
arms,
and
skirmishes
il their usual place of meeting, Ilie w.ays react upon their authors; and in l'
the scrutiny of the intelligent physician as eii the political fate of the cabinet. Alt with the troopa occurred in different pai
•
of tho loud cry
felt that it was a perilous time for the
^'he account of the revolution reached Sliakspeare Hotel. A fonnid mooiing
!ry of retrenchment and rt.........
..............
reforoithat
m'
it present* through its supporters, strong
ministry. The sick and the cripple were jf the city. In Rue de Temple, a coluii
Vienna on the 1st inet.and produced a pro- Ixxly was proposed, olHcer.-i were appointei follow this costly Mexican war, tlio auihois af
md some very excited speeches were ilelivei the bill t
claims as a remedial agent. Wo doubt not taken from their firesides and brought to >r ilic national guartls formed in front of
___ ... re.-isonto
td, in which il waa asserted that Ireland'
the royal priniiii* oflico, with cries of « Hce
their ingenuity.
Mr. S. will have large Audiences.
The Arclibishop of Paris, accompanied
iho rescue. *rhe President of the Chambers
had at length arrived, ami
la reformt" and •• five la garde «<i/iorta/.” liy two Vicar Generals, presented himself
Tliaro never was any neeessityy for the pa«sKe gives a freo lecture lo-raorrow evening. himself gave his vote, a thing which never
St immediaioly take odranlago ol ago of llio Ten Regiment Bill; ond now, teat
The city municipal guanl fired upon them, to the Provisioniil Government, and gave in that she
happened on a parly question. ’Phe
En^amf
ts and free herself.—
For time and place our readers are referred
ami seven of the nationals fell pierced with his adhesion, in the name of the entire cler
the amount of one humircil ihu stunning European news,
a Ministerial triumph by the metSiib«ripti
result n
to die bills whicli will be gciicndly circulated.
balls. At two o’clock the king summoned ic of his diocese.
thousand dollars were proposed, file money to
gremajoriiyoniiiriy-lh
The amendment
I minds, that even the apptaranee of a neGuizot to his presence, and after a long con
Eight hundred mercantile firms connect bo sent n< soon as collected, to the L'onfederaily has passed away. The French revaluBreakiko op theTei.eorapu Wires.— rejected, the question recurred on the adop- ference, the Premier repaired to the Cham
Dublia, to bo expeodud in the purchase
, It might bo said, has obviated the posaed with tho Paris Bourse, waited on tlie
ofihe paragraph. A tempest of pa!
Tlie Telegraph wires extending from Louis raged in Inc Chambers. Tho apposition ber of Deputies and announced the dissolu- Provisional Governmont lo ask farther de of nrins and aium
ly of any resistance to peace on (be
of
A groat ma« meeting of all Iho friends of . . Mexicans,—anti, certainly, it will bo a
of
the
Cabinet.
The
benches
of
tlie
ville to Jeffersonville, were broken on Sun alleged that the suppresgion of the hanqueU
lay of a mouth on the bills due on the 29th,
.-bud is called foi Tuesd;
dcatli blow lo the prospects oed the hopes of
acdamalions. Whci which request being refused, they had re
day evening last by the mas's of the Urig was a high-handed violation of the birthrighi
n Amerieancilizons. loo, were excited.
any
w.-ir-pariy
of
resisting
with
effect.
With
tumult had subsided, it was proposed
10 citv roseralded a Iwiliiig cauldron— Louis Philippe and Ids late alleged pt^****
Oilmoro from Cincinnati, in tow of the of Frenchmen, and that Charles Tenth and by llarrot that he impeachment should be solved to dismiss their clerks and workmen,
his. satellites never praulisod a greater strcldi
and commence their determination not to .Many n joke wns crocked, and many a laugh
Steamer Harkaway.
!joycd at the expense of tho ex-King of of French a.s/istance to (he monarehic party>f arbitrary power.
The Ministry re- withdrawn. AtipiiusUliis Guizot vehement- latisfy their engagemeuts.
ranee.
In the bar-room of one of our prinTlie Lonisvillir Junrual well remarks, that ilicd llia’. these assoeialions were clubs Iv protested, 'i'he Miniiiry demanded a
there be such a party—in that couoiiy; an
'Poulon papers of die lOlh state that Due
pid liolcls I sat* a neat pineard, of some two in the critical posdtion
position in which, for a Uine
nine!at
the Brig ought lo have lakon down her vhich assumed the prerogative of over-rid ' al ami a fair investigation. The vote was do Anmalo and Prince Joinville arrived
irrived off
of
icn, and it was decided that the articles that port, and made communication to Ad feet, in breadth and width, with fitis inscrip. lea.«t. this great court places fite peace of EnmisU. Her failure lo do so will probably ing the legislation of the eountry—that a law
glaiiu, wo shall have little to apprehend from
usl lake llicir course. Tho Chambers miral Boudoin, who, ilirough the Telegrapli,
af
1700.
passed
by
the
National
Assemidy.
rarAcii
nErnuc.
file hostile machinatious of brr citizens or offi
compel oar Louisvillo coicinporaries, to go
iied to the Government lo admit them; Democratic Whig Nomination, for President, cials in the Mexican republic.
armed them with the power to suppress adjourned before dark in the greatest exciteTho news of the fall of the M?-=to Jeffersonville for their tale news for (hem—that they had forborne to exercise
it is said he had Itcen authorized 4o
Tlierevolmionof Fans, in facl,learesMox(1-nrse IFiuIunsfon Lafiijietle,
try soon circulated through the city. ’Hi
ico ut our merw—ui tho'mercy of our rulers.
several days.
the power unlila regard for the public peace houses of the Uoiilcvards and all the priuc: [dace a steamer at the disposalof the Print
Suljeut toihc decision of the National
A now slate oi ihiogs has arisen in Koiope;
to convey them wherever they pleased.
md safely imperiously required It. .and that
Convention.
pal streets were illuminated, and the ihoi
where all governments, occupied with the
A Good Hint.—Tho AugusU (Geo.) ilicy tow should resolutely maintain the
Tliis
placanl
was
encircled
with
gauze
rib
oughfarcs were crowded with men bearing
carreitnonclcnt at Cologne writes (lint the mid- bons, wluie, blue and red; and nirmeunied by necessary ptepantlions agoiast a storm that
Chronicle says: “The respective friends of position which they liad taken. The op- tlio iri-colorod flag, and singing the ehant
may at any moment hurst out with a furv
dnssns or Pratsia on the Rlunisli States, are tie
iiiiaturo
uro French ami American flogs,
flags, connec- throalciiirig
asiiion answered by a defiance; and lo dc.
their own safety, have foiguRch
Gen. Taylor and Mr. CUy should be
dea Giroadin. ’fhe region of Guizot’s terntinc-.l to achieve political inilepcudiaice.aod huvi
- and at:.-logofiier. It was very signlficoint,
lonstraic that their language was not mer«
aa voice
voir- iu
' the Government
----------- - of tlicir------country.
—• 'ITiey
residence
soon
became
thronged
wiili
insur
cted agood deal of attention. The anxiety the design.*, whatever they may be
fill
rava'lo,they immediately made prepara
areresolutelytlcvoleil to tlifir country, and firm in
gents
shouting
“a
6as
Guizot."
A
dielo
hear
further
i
conqueror. The Mexicans will knot
of those eminent men which the enemy will tions for a banquet on a inagiiificcnl scale
asiicrtliia tlicir rigUl.
asiicrtliig
_____
____undecided
whether
the
rev
:hargo of cannon was
waa made upon them,
them.
Messrs. Tharalon, Macintosh, Macnamora k
Anatrin,
the Champs Elysccs. The 22d was the charge
Bse to their discoroforl in the approaching
md fifty-two of the number fell killed and
,, will know it; even Santa Anna, and Busn« rtsiRnatinn of Milerich w.is annoiineetl lor olution ia uDinplole and general over France,
'naled; and every arrangi
but ibo French people insist that it is, and (hat
ramiMign. Point your guns towards the day designated;
iento,a
vounded.
It is said this fire was unde- certainty iu Paris, on tlic Slit instant,
made for an imposing display. An immense
rule of inouareliy is over forever in llictr
llic news of events in Paris eausc-J the gR-aie:
ommenl and Congre^, above
I the dislractod ranks of:
ligned; that it originated in misunderstand
VO country.
procession, made up of the opposition dc
onstem-.tion at Rlicims. There was a Rtaud
Nothing could have'occurreil
all, will kn<
ing
of
orders.
Variena
skiTmUhes
occurred
bad Adrainislralion and you may do you: pulics.ihe thousands of-ihe studilouts of thi
ouncil nf all Ihc Ministers, and emiriers were desly to reconcile all parties in
iring the night, and lives wore lost. T( p.iiaicd in all directions.
Ur. Fmnlcl'n’s l>iiper«.
lehooU, and tho public at
Mexico'to Ihe treaty, as modified and
country a good service.”
Univcriiy
ly i’aris is in a state of war. Pavements
_ _ ...____
How many reflections ate jiwakened by ihi _
back
to them____
from_______
the Amilerican Seoale.Count Hahaiile, (he French Ambassador
hirgo, was to be formed at the church
The correspondence, between Gen. Scott, Madeleine, md march lo the place of meet- ire everywhere torn up, barricades are con- al Vienna, is said lo liavc fainted, on hear- i-igUl of an old ndvcrtiscmeiil. I'he uses o Every hope of Msistanre, in any fonii. from
itructed across most of the streets, shops ing tho news of the abdication of the King. the press and its effects arc no where more Europe—money, arms, connsels, mediatton
and the secretary of war, was commuuicalThe national guards, sympathizing
•isiblo fiwii in the ndvcrtisiiig columns of a even—is now at an cud; and ^ treaty
are
pillaged,
armed
bands
are
organizing,
with llie movement,
evement, tendered their services.
He started next dav for England.
ed to Congress on the *0ih iiist.
lowspaper. Tho malorials lor hisK^, the
the walls are covered with ealla to arms,
..................
'•
• troops are lo fate of expeditions, the manners of the age, escapeid were to act as a cortege. Neither
The Country as well as Congress feels
Govermnent idle. Sixty thousands troops and every thing betokens the
advaoco lo Italy without delay.
Regimeal bill, under the
all to be found in them. If such a tiling
a (feep tnlercsl in this eorrespondcncc, and
^
ly catastrophe, What*’a
would be an act of graluiiDccntralcd within thirty miles of proach
ir existed, whut would we not give for a
week, 'what a day has ' store for ns heavei
wedonot
we will so soon as received, endeavor lo Paris, ready lo march upon the city at
sight of a Roman newspaper? Some .lays ago tons folly, of which we
dot think the Hons*
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of
lUpreseutativeswill
be
-amcaerosss
the
one
of
which
wo
fiirnish,
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.
jnsiiluiioD
has
been
extorted
from
thi
lay before oor readers a summary of the
iment’s warning. Thirty haitcrics wc
ell ns wo can, n face simile copy, de mnch more it
King at the point of the bayonet.
lunicd at Vinccnucs, half a league from
most interceting portions of it.
MoUcni
DlctloBary.
prived,
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be
sure,
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and
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fiieir
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iinly.
tho city. Fifty rounds of rartridgea wort
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air.
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Itislory
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not
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little
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The Jesnita alarmed, by the hostile deDistakt Rklatiok.—People who inta' slribuled to uach soldier in the garrison;
lyjohn B. M’llvain has roedved i
but lot il first speak itself:
id all kinds of munitions of war were ginc they have a claim lo rob you if you motulralion made against them by Ihc peo
European news will obviate even
of the finest chewing tobacco, we have
wuropean-------------------------. that,—unless
DR. FJtAKIJyS PAPERS.
are ricli, and to insult you if you are poor. ple. have already fled from Turin.
n readiness fi>r immediate ii
it should have occurred already.
iiver seen. We speak knowingly wUun
Bellk.—A beautiful but nseleas insect
The Journal
Journals of Turin fully appreciate rpOW.^RDS the end of the year 177«, the bte
Aauruatrfeiurelte.
^al Biigeauti was appointed Governor
I Ur. FuitrRus.on hisdeparture *r Europe,
without
wings.
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color
fades
on
be
the
tendency
of
the
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i
say, tlrnt it U fino.
GeucralorParis. The walls werecovered
Ali 6o.vfc—“What would our wives say
for gieotcr security, deposited a large Chest,
ing removed from the sunshine.
by the amhorilici
- He sells it at 40 cents a potmU by tho
if they knew where we arc?” aaid the rapcomainiiig his Papers and ^
II CART.—A rare article, sometimes found the head of the Nafional forces
joining the preservation of public order.—
Mr. Joseph Gai.lowav^ at his plac miluck- tain of a “down east” schooner, when they
box.
conmy, in Pcnnsylvama. The’same was fell wero beating about in a thick fog, feaiful of gO'
The prefect of the police, not willing to ac in human beings. It ia soon however, dca- salvation ofltety.
Iroyodby commerce with ilie world, or else
Advices from Genoa annonneo the arri there by Mr. Gaflowuy when he quiuedJus ins ashore.
Uporta-nttotiib West.—The New cept the responsibility of lltc vitdcncc that
“Humph, I should’nt mind tb«,” repli«d
val of an American squadron in that port, habitation, and, it i s said,
’ broko
' ' open *■by per*
;naiion. The becomes fatal lo its possessor.
Orleans Picvjune publishes a summary of might ensue, offered his resignaii
_ _ many of the Papers taken ihe mate, “if we only knew where we vrsrs
Honsr.wiFERT.—An ancient art, said to on Ihe 3d.
SODS unknown, and
public became alarmed. Fifteen thousand
have
been
faeliionable
among
girls
and
the important laws passed during the recent Individuals precipitately left Paris.
The latest advices fromvNaples slate that away, and dbperaed in the neighborhood.—
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We knew that seme Captain. Heoneelro?
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the
most
valuable
of
session of the Louiiana Legislature. Wc greatly rose in value, and nil commercial wives; now entirely out of use, or practiced (he King has once more violat^ his solemn have since been recovered; but os there are ror board one of the “hands” belonging »
orders.
promise, and has carried fire and sword
few ot the Schooner. The captain was a man ^
transactions were almost entirely suspended. only by tlie lower ordc:
copy from iliat paper the Mowing:
Editor.-A poor wretch, who every day
Letter llook^, and aManuscript heart, we thought, and we aaid to him >» *
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state
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"Another law of paramount interest l„
empties his brain in order to fill liis stom
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5 vol. folio, on Finaneo, Coramoree sympathising lone:
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of new
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Uie city 01
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■ ill bis Papers and
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Weaito.Tlie Revolution has spread ihrooghoui
After the IsiofNovem- ed lo the public that the measures taken
liim a new oiu—one I had bought nt Bostonly of n
France, and all her dcparlmcnu have join
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Stcamdoat Acezozar—a Sivrr*
Louis Phillippe and (ho Royal family,
demanded an-adjournment of head whom ypu.lovc, in order to gain the
ket and ahipped without inspecuon,—....
praise of d few others whom you despise
“m!nunicate"ihe simo to him, so that he —The Blcamsr Cambria brtAe a shaft M
ith Guizot, arrived in England.
seller cnoose
choose lo ii-.o
have them tn- ihe banquet. Arfictesofimpeachmcntwerc and hate.
tlie buyer or setter
The Chateau of Vanilly lias been neked may thereby be enabled to recover any of them, Sunday last as she was approachi^ag me
lialcly drawn up and signed by fiftyspected; and the bill takes effect upon to
mouth or the Ohio, and when wiihm four
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and
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or
who
may
tliomselves
procure
any
of
them,
deputies. These articles were laid
ami burned to tho ground.
bacco after the expirauon of the commis
fiiem lo him, shall fitaiikfuliy and miles of Cairo she
gious convulsion of the human countenance,
There are thirty thousand earicalurci and deliver
sions and leases of the present tobacco tn- upon the table of the President of iheCham- on receiving a tailor’s bill, or being asked to
dy rewarded, and no questions asked. pfe of wind and rain which
against Louis Pbillipps, in all (he, .
speeiors. This law was not passed with- bers, and were made the special order ol return an umbrella'
-TO roqueala those persons wl o may
to
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24th.
Notwithstanding
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if
have any Letters or other Writmgs
Writings of Dr. the wooden work '
serioof ana
and oosunaie
obsUnate upposiuon,
upposmon, but *.
it
out serwuf
Pfooil^txas.—Unbrnslted cobJVoniUin, that may be deemed worthy of the her boiler deck. An houror soaftef, when
finally triomphed, and ihus has oneof the journment of the banquet, the 22d waa !
""'ll’he Cohmels of the lOStb and 78th rm
kind os to forward tl
day of great commotion and disorder i webt oftfe^i ogee.
shUKot into the Miarisrippi and
mdby thi
Paris. The city was in a auie of mtuti
gimenls were nearly all r
M*ia:»«.--On TTiu^^nJ the 2d )aA, own men. for refusing to march
h against t!
if not positive insurreciiim. Early
bpea abolished forever.
have
are any Books or M.
Mafs.,, belonging
. . „ „ lo the Liforenoon vast crowds from nil quarters hod by Ibe Rev. E SeofieW, Axnasw M. G«ST, (Jm
'Tuilleries.
|,:aitarer this papei.l loMrs. Stssii B. Fiis.lato
brary of the late Dr. FronHin, are desired to
gathered al tho Madeleine and the Champa of MUl
The palace of the Tuerilleries. has been return I
■' Crest tounshii
tounship, "
Hamiliou
••
Elyscos. Learning that the prr Tu Ibis auglcr w lucky, Rr«t joy let ut wi*,
inverted into a a hospital, nmler the name
d their way I Wtio has caught in our Mill Creek so lovrly of Le Hotel dea Inealida.
w ois
m T'f’A.4ArA'LJN.
Isliuuls. Tlio crow took W their buats.bni not to be formed, tlicy directed
ladiea cabin. A ladjt and
FM;
the Chamber of nepiiiies. ,Irending ihe a
JVa«iyi.i.Cowrt, Market-area, OdO^r 5 1790;, miniculoasly escaped
. Tho Rowon railways are atopped, nn^
\ Fith soal
tatlnielive, lo doubt were not d'
with cneaof'‘civelureform’abaa Guizot!
Dr. Franklin, it is well known, died
lime will bring many hck- Cfujtilr lo his (he popuiaco have buroed (ho bridge of
JUarehiS.
S™
M to Slo».po.o-!lo
The iron gates of .lUo —’............
t7ih of April, 1791), al Ids own h !C in Phil
aMc.—On. .Illai.
ill uiidoavofins to escape.
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Tho following letter, cxIracleJ front the
New York Cmirier and Enquirer, present!
a remarkably clearand vivid account of the
uanses and iiu.-ide»ia of the recent revotutioa ill France. Likcilic rcvoliaimi of 1830,
was accomplished in three days—“Iroii
jours:”
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ed with the importance of Whig union and
harmony, and that we cheerfully submit the
the designation of the Whig candidate for
Ihe Whig national convention, to bo held in
Very late from Mexico.
Philadelphia in June next, and we hereby
Amfcttlee Mtnilallt xiKoed.
■
to sustain that nomiaaUoo
by aU fair and hononble means.
Jtaolued, That any sound Whig, the
nominee of that eonvoDlioD. is certain to reivc the electoral vote of Kentucky.
Which, having been read, were unanim
ously adopted. The fifth resolution elicited
repeated rounds of applause.
Mr. Thruiton offered the followii^resolu(ions, which were unanimously adopted:
liapeii on iho 30th nil. and
JReaoloed, Thai the Whig of die city of
I Mexican lancers and after
out
*■*"—V -------e I
and Jefferson county tender to
Street ligliis, took possession of ll»c Louisville
the people nnd the
......................
Eastern cities their sincere warmed thanks
"T:"‘uor.ls Pillow tma Worth. liuJ been
for the very diaiinguishcd and generous man- - ami entertained,
liich they received
"TonSri was ilhering slowly at Quer- nerinwhictwhilst among them on his late visit, our be-aro tioJ a‘ ‘he Iasi dale, there were iweuly^ loved
nnd illustrious fellow-citizen Henry
our members present.
Santa .tnna remained lu the country.
^tioloed, Tliat if aoy fulher
full
evidence
wanted to rep«i the ioathed calui
NEW YORK MARKET.
of Ihe enemies of Mr. Adams and Mr. ^a*^
Itliiroh S!7—ti P. M.
is to be found in the subli
ilime, solemn, and
This has l>cen one of the quietest days
s paid b^ Ihe city of New
•rienreJ Lu the Flour mark«‘
rxpei
party, to the
Th...k,w.,e ..M- remain., of the former, whilst idmost simulicously she was cxlcndiDg
siil (or Gtiicec.
80 5I»0 00 f«' P™'o
universal homage of respect, coDfidenco.
and love, equalled only by that which on
"tKc” have been no sales of Wheat
L»iv .->r renoru The demand, is confined like occasions greeted the Father of his
country,
and by that which we welcomed the
cu'titclv to millers.
Sales of Prime Y cllow
Cora ‘at 51a33e.—dull—.—Rye has de* return to our shores, after the lapse of half
a century, of the great, tlie good I '
clinrdio-2c.
,
^
,
On motion of .Mr. Thruslon—
T!if .<nle of provisions are only for the
Resolved, That the proceedings of iliia
egular 'trade
and
suppiv of the rcgi’
'■ demand,
’............’
is no artiviiy in any article.
Previous meeting be published in the Louisville Jourthere i-8

*ur£„«.

TnripUi, Road noUca.
QLALLD pruioanU will be received et the ttorc
O <•»' Wood & Singleton, in the village of Ilelaia:
wilil U« -2ad Jey of April, for the qaanyirig and
■tone upon the Helena TumniXe
for the hauling of the same.—
Each bid to specify the price per rod of quarrying
and breakir
:mg the rock; and tli-o the price per rod
for hauling
..............
...
ig the
same....................
1'he work
to be completed
by the 1st day of Ihicemtor, IS IS.
TIIOS, M. FOUMAN,
mcilARD WELUf.
UTCIEN S. LUITRELL,
DAVID rirzOERALD,
V. W. WHKATLY,
m-irJlNd
JOHN WILLE'IT.
^Chwinnati Atlas insert to amount 52 oiidclnuge

An Act to Amend the several Acts
IncoiporatiiiK ilie Oltf of ManvUla

TO COnifTBt nSlMHAlfTSl

QEC-riUN I.
C? bly of tk, l\,mM.nteallh of A>«!«c4-y, Iba:
the Board ol' Councilmen of flic city of Abyiville,
shall have power and authority to a-sess, annually,
levy and collect, a lax upon aU real and pcrsousl
- • - within
.................
thelimits
limitsof
ofnid
saidcity,
city,not to exceed
dollar on the hundred dollars Worth
of projierty
wo
have a lien on alt real and personal
.
ostite
Ill all Ihe 'axes due by the owners
11 bo liaso much tlKrcof, as will pay 1
tax and cosu of sale;
sale tliey shall have power t<
auction sales iu said city not
n
In cxccM two
on said t-ito! t PrteidtJ,
Precidtd, That no tavern lie™,
shall be granted to any person within the said cilv,
imbl tlie tax now required by 'iw.sball be first paid
to ilic clerk of the county court ofsaid county and
T)D0K8 forthc subscription of slock in the (he receipt for the same produced to the City CoooJ3 Helena Tt
” "Road,
‘ are now open, and will ril before they shall bo allowed to grant any such
'umpike
. .,
at the store of Wood k 8ingleloii,iii
Sac. 2. That if on the first day of September of
Helena, .Mason county, Ky.,uiilil
uiilil the 15th of April
next, upon which dav, at 2 0
o clock, P. M. there will
... any year there may be due and unpaiii, any lax or
l< an-----------election
held itthesnmcplacc,
these
-------------for a President taxes, on any tot or fraction of lot in saul city,
and fix Directors of sai l roail. ibr the citsuiog year. wliichtax or taxes may be imposed by virtue of
tbU act, it shall be the duty of Ihe Board of Coun
-miMiv
oilmen of said city, to cause to he puhlislieJ in some
D WELL*:.
newspaper of said rily, a lUt of all the lots and
LUCiLl-N L. i.imBELL,
frectioiu of lots, on which the lax or taxes may be
DAVID riTZGEUALD,
unpaid, and also tlie amount due and anpaid upon
V. \V. M’1IE.ATLY,
each lot or fraction of lot respectively, for
JOHN WlLLErr.
months, by successive weekly publications, aodgiv.
ing nolice of tl.c time amt place at which said lou,
Proposals
TrriLL be received until the ; .4 day of April or fractions of lots w ill be sold, and n copy of sahl
TT next, for building n Fire-proof brick Ware publication, aecompanicO by the affidavit of the

__

Taniplke Road Niitios.

house, 48} Icct front, and li)5 firel deep, fconlingon

WE ARE READVf

riENElUL TAYU^atidhU^r; comprising
Tjr memoira of Generals Taylor, Worth, Wool
^ Buliaq Colonas May, Cross, Clay, llardm, Yell,

General TaylorsArm^ Iiiletspcrred wiihnometons Anecdotes of thc'Jflicets; compiled from l*ub
is and Private Correspondence; witli O <«'l Buthorized ■
uierchants, tl. it they nre now in a situation to meet
and other Icaulilul lllusiratiotLS
llicir wants, to tlieirci

se, a well assorted and handsome stock of

Pillow, Lane. Cadwalladvr, I'atUnuii, and I’icccc;
Colonels Childc, Riley, Harney and Butler, and elliei
General l-cott’s
•. Cols, Doni ■
............. and other Utficera disiinguisbc-i i
Conquest of California and Netv Mexico; oik
sonal Adventures of the Oificcis; compiled from
Public OocumeuUand Private Cenespoudonct,
with Bcruraie Portraits, and oilier Bnutiful Ulus
traliona, in one volume, 1-2 mo. Price 51TristOT.
The Lile and Opinions of Trielam Shandy, Gentleman, comprising the humorous
adventures of Uncle Toby and Corpora] Trim; by
Laurence Stemc, with illustrations engraved by
Gilbert and Gihon from designs by Darley. Ju.
received and ibr sale.
mars
It. H. COX & CO.

It BOOTS A SHOES, W!l
To which
_ in'viie _j-ourattentinn, with the Msu■h tl'
llicy
ram-c that
at they arc confident of being able te
to sup.
aly your wauls on terms
'
IS ai
as faroiable
as you conul
expect or rensonablvdesire.

ODS RETAIL STOCK!
Hiu liecn selected with strict reference to the taitea
and habits of 01
>r of those engaged in the trade,
having forced upon
ID ui
US the neceirity
............... , of
. being
„____
able
to meet the wants of Ihmilics—aixl we are willing
to submit to buyers how far we have sueeeedid in
storing our shelves with a cheap and beautiful
sick.
L.AREW A BliODRICE,
march S.
Market street

Repilar Packet*

Herald Baiidlnci Na L

’c-A. 'ILu pleasant and speedy boat CUP
PER, S. Doxovax Master, has ta
have Just received trom Philadelphia,!
ken flic place of the Circassian, and
W large asrortment of Purfumery, Brushes o
will continue to run regularly in the Alaysvillcand all Kinds, tibavingCjmpouods. Soaps, and Look
Cincinnati trade, until relieved by the new boat, ■ng Glass Plalcs of all sizes. I’lcasc give tis a Call
now being constnictcd, and which will be ready in WearedelcrmiccdtosoU cheap lor dash.
weeks.
marl
rch 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

recorded in
"Hie Warehouse Uto be two stories high, with
sheet iron roof, iron window frames and door frames, County Court, and when so recorded, shall be priina
TUST received 75 kegs .Avery A OgdCn'sPuR.
on dozen Double Coiicare Tumblers; a ni
and doors and window sliutleni, coveral with sheet fnrit evidence that the sold publication was made
tI Forsalelow by
ciU and beautiful style of article for table use.
rribed
by this act, and an
>11 attested copy
iron. For porlicidars of lliu plan, Ac. those desir
«h 17.
J. W.
r. JOHNSTON
.
A SON.
.d£SO,—8 Gross Lamp Clumneys, and 100
ly be used
ous of engaging in the work, will enquire uf
Cross Lamp Wick, just received and tor sale by
shall
have
the
same
force
an-l
eSbct
of
other
attested
marJftid JNO. P. DOBVNS & CO.
JAM17S PIERCE,
copies 03 now iiullioriH'd by law. If ih-* tax 01
march 3
Market street.
taxes thus due and advertised, are uot iiaid on or be
MAYSVILLE KY.,
forejhc ti.ne thus
tiius appointed
appoinieJ fort!
for the sale, it shall be
\TriLL Practics Law in Partncrdiip ia the
: duty of the Marsliall of saiti city, to expose
T> ECEIVED IhU day, by su-amer Mono
TT Courts of.Masonand Court of Appeals. AU'
sale, on the day or days 10 appointed, the said lo
c of
quol.iii.ms indicate the range
o' me market,
businese entrusted to them, will receive their jaiot
or
fractions
of
lots,
or
m
much
thereof
as
may
1
A. TltROCKMORTOM,
d bbis.
sold 10M'liisky is improving, and
b
march 1.5, 1848.
and prompt attention. Ojfin Remand lo HsraU
ticccssaiy to pay the tax or taxs, due on them i
duv at 2oc.
RmldUg. Ko. 5 immediately above John Broeee's
speclively. together with the coats of sale, to tl..
amus udd
■Phe Cotton market is quiet; all parli
" ' 'clionary Shop on Second, between Market
highest bidder, the said lalc shall take place nt Ihe
uiton siruits.
march 17.-(-ay.
~\ACKED tS /CE—Just rociived in liue order,
brill? liis-posed to await the arrival ofllic
Cily Hall in said cily, and when
’
'
and for sale by
M. KEARNS.
duly of said 5Iars)iall lo cod*
made it sliall be the di
I higheH bid<lcr, and his deed
A sprou’ation demand has sprung up
T HAVE removed my Lumber Yard and Office
made ehoU pass the title to the lot, or freetion
X to the lot ou 3d stieci recently occupied byGco.'
Tobacco, and the stock has passed entirely
'• lo.the I
ol lot so sold,
.. Proridti, Howevrn.
(marts]
CIURLESJ-tUSTE*.
A N election lor President and Directors of the .
into i-rcoud hands. The demand is still
er, that the same may be redeemed
redeerr
Ihi Tuesday evening, the 28th inst.. by Elder
Maysville, Washington, Paris and loixington
within two years, by the original
c
iginal owner,
or owners,
active and Kentucky i« 6v" »» 4* (o 6ic. John Youns, Mr. WiLtiaw P. l>*vre, W MUs
ur their assignees by
th< purchaser, his Turnpike Koail company, wiU be heJd at .Maysville
, paying the
-r>r;.Ki„; iiuies sold at U >o U per cent HcnT 1). Conw—. Jaughwc of Mr. Jolm CorA
LARGE LOT, suitable lor fencing, of good
heirs or assigns, Ids purctuuc money, with inieresl on Monday, the third day of April, at (he house of
,,-lnc—aiiof this cily.
Mrs. J.Goddard.
JNO. AiLMSTllONG,
J\_ length and size, just reeeivel and for sale u
ut the rate of fifty per cent, annually on the sui
[ Tie warm hearts of a heal of friends, spring
PIllLiDELPIlIA MARKET.
mar IS, ’48
Piei t,
above.
[mar 1.5}
CHARLES PHISTER.
paid by him, arid tdl costs and charges ineurrol I
Match 27—6 V. M.
eagerly forward, to cheer you oa in the pathway of
_________ «< flag pJ^eje^iyO_____________________
virtue of sucli sale; and pronM, also, that infant .
The markets generally are dull, and un- duty, ill your new relation ^-amongst them none
dvider ottebv
rawn vllots ftaits eorerl, and persons of unsound mind, shall
fhangc.1: all parlies anxiously awating the will rejoice mote in your prosjierity than will the—
have two years after their several disabilitiea be
A N election for 7 Directors in the Maysville &
] am now prepared to receipt lor
moved to redeem their grounds.
J\, Germanlewa Turnpike Road Company will
arrival of the Steamer.
Shipiucnu of PRODVCE from
Eoitob. ]
ttxc. 3. That the said Board of Councilmen .
M held at the Porker Ilonie, cily ol Maysville
1 Prize of
11.990
.. Dollars!
BoUatsu 511,000
Flour is steady at 90 00; but the demand
Maysville to all the Eastern ciiiei,
1 Prize of
3,2!
•50 Dollnis
■
is
3,2511 said city, may from time lo time, direct ami require the flrsIKloDday in April next
is very moderate.
iimtstion or drayage after kaving
JNO. B. MILVAIN, PatsT.
1 Prize of
2,2;
!50 Dollars is
2,-250 the owner or owners of lots in said town, when the
Sales of prime white Wheat at 140 and
Maysville. To iIksc who live at a distance 1 charge
march 19 ’48
M.&G.T. F.Road co.
1 Prize of
1,250 Dollars is
1,250 same frunU on a street or alley, to cause the ft
or drayage, if stored.
only SO cents a ton for
of red at 135al36c., and of prime yellow
sir reI Prize of
l,ii:>0 Dollars is
1.05ft to be paved with nde walks in froat of their
V C. M'iLVAIN, Agent,
Com at 5la33c.
lerlals,
1 Prize of
1,000 Dollars is
1,000
WEDNESDiV Mouxiso, Moich 20th.
'euisylvnoie and Ohio Line:
ydeem i^OME and see (bat magnificent
There is no perceptible change in Pro
1 Prise of
yOft Dollais is
ilxMF.-^SiDall parcels are occasional!
magnifict
lot of Wall
expedient, and 1
.
the same when ii
1 Prize of
802 Dollais is
visions—market continues dull.
Paperwhichwc are now just
forced upon the market, commnnding 51:5ft
also to {grade and pave, or macad from Eastern monuracturere. We
1,000 Dollars
I
arc! 2f>,'i0l' necessary; and aJso'ta
20 Prizes of
thtaarr
AVhisky ranges from 33 to 33c.
4:75. Holders of good crops however, firm
28-2 Dollars
r
are!
31 Prizes Of
8.742 amize oue half of the street or alley in front of Ihe than the cuzaessT.
W.&BROWN-lfCO.,
T^E have- now ou baud, a various sad wcU as
There is an active demand for Tobacco $5,UOland upwards. Transactions very Unite
2ft Prizes of
|.*>9 Dcllats I
3,000 whole line or lines of their lots, in such mode or
__________ Uarkst tirta.
TT ieeled stock of countins-room and miicdfwiiR—55a5;25 retail.
at full paiccs.
90 Prizes of
125 Dollars <
2,-50U manner us they may direct, and sltould the owner or
lancous Stationery of difierent styles and qualitiee,
Wheat.—95c.
I) Dollars
CO Prises of
. <
. 0,000 owncts ofsai-l lot. or lots, fail or refuse to have the
comprising Merchant's Ledgers, Journals, Day
Rvr.
AND
U
arlev—None offering.
DALTIMoii" MARKET
finished with side walks, or to repair said side r AM selling Flour at from 54:62(954:87, and Books, Memorandum Books, Ac. Ac. of tbe moat
01 Prizes of
0 Dollars
allais are
are 4,88u
Corn ano Oats—27a30c.
March 27—6 P. M.
03 Prizes of
9 Dollartare
(ollart are
3,150 walks, or lo pave, grade, macadamize or repair the L paying 85 vents for Wheat.
approved arrangement; logeliier with a large stock
IIacox—3a3i demand limited.
IIiMs.J. R STILWELL,
the streets, os aforesaid, within the lime and in the
63 Prises of
-10 Dollars arc
'I'hc market is devoid of interest; all parI quaniiiios Sets. At retail 6J.
manner prescribed by said Council, it shall bo law03 Prises of
3ft Dollars are
lies awaiting steamer.
L.\10).—Sets.
ful Ibr the
he said Council to have the s.-uncdoneatthe
03 Prizes of
25 Dollars are
Sugar—5u6j.
costs of said cily, and Uie
03 Prizes of
and charges thus
20 Dollars are
PniLADELPniA, March 37, P. .M.
iMoi.AssK-^in bbl 28a30 in hf. brl. 35.
expended and incurred
icurrcd by the cily, shall be taken T WISH to purchase 80:000 bnsheU of good
03 Prizes of
10 Dollars are
GoiaiKX Srnup—55a85c. as per pkg.
Major Daniels, ofKentucky, who was con
W. S. PICKETT, Ag t
and be a tax upon said lot or lots, and the owners 1 sound com.
1-20 Prizes of
12 DoUuis ate
as low as can be aflbivlcd iu this market. Call at
I.«AV Sugar—I0al2i.
march 3d. 1848.
victed last summer of obtaining goods under
.
to tl
3,i>o4 Prizes of
8 Dollais are 29,032 thereof respectively in . ■portion
liie old stoial on Front street, n(rarMarket.
C
off>:e Itio—8aBi
03,430 Prizes of
4 DoUorsare 93,741 which the costs of the whole improvement ml
faUc preientcnces, has been pardoned by the
rcur22
II. H. COX A CO.
CoTos Yahxr—Assorted 6:7a8c.
bears tn the length in front of saul lot or lots
Governi'
AIackrrkl—InbblaNo. 1. SI 1:50. No.2.810.
Q/Vl
B.AGS
Prime
Kio
Collie,
spcclively, Notice of the order or diieeUon for..
f.«nirr<-It had a liearing to-day before the
OVAF
75
Hhds
choice
N.
O.
Sugar.
0. 3. S3, ill half bbls 57 and S6 for Nos. 1
pairing, grading, macadamizing, or furnishing with
Sluires in proportion..^
Mayor for the murder of Mrs Radainachcr. and 2.
SO
Bbls
A
bo.xesLoaf
do
side walks shall be given by publication in one of
The evidence was all eircumsiantial,
10 Bbls Not Mackerel -Hcdilax.’
Bah Le.m>—5c.
tlic newspapers in said city, or by perwnal service
30 Do No 2
do
do
upon the owner or owners, of said lot or lots, oiul
strong.
He was finally commiitcd
Naii.s—to anil 20 dy’s lalic.; 8’s 4}al}c
OA/'i J'aekagcs of iranlu-aJe, containing every
20 Do No 3
do
do
a copy of said nolice, accomp-vnied ly the alGilavit
6’s 4ja3c.;4’s.'>ja5j.
trial.
desrriplion of goods Ulonging to oui
10 Half Bbls No 1 Uackre] ‘-Halirax.’’
of the publisher of tlic ncwsjuper.or the pereunby
branch of business. Tliey have been bought from
25
Do
do
No
2
do
do
whom sahl ootice ma^- be served, that the same
as at my ollire.
first hands to be sold agaui, nnd vve wish to close them'
CoDgrcsiuiuil*
20
Bags
Pepper
has
been
published
or
scn’cd,
agreeably
to
the
pro
J. B. CLEMENT.
out as soon as possible, to make room for moreimMarch IRih, 1818.
From some unexplained cause, the report
to Do Pimento.
visions of this act, may be filed with iIk clerk of
iwrtations. Wcask'’small pndjt8,"aadwiih there
CuTTTOT—The solo sum up for the week 4U,IS Bbls 8. 11 Molasset.
of die proceedings in Congress yoswrdoy.
ir^ Orders tnr Tb-l-etn In any nf Ihe Kenlneky tlic soul cily Council, and shall bo priiM jacit
fore to have “quick returns.” An enumoratioa ii
0<) bales Prices close quiln eiciuly .» ~..r q.«»Stole umenes,
Lolieries, enclosing caati
Cash u
ur I’lize Tickets, dence, tliot said notice w-as given, and a copy tli
25 HalfBblsdo
do
failed last night—ut nmst it had not bocn re
niis: wl,ich are the same as on Saturday last— »la1e
niincecssarj’.asuur stock is nmpiUe, and embraces
I by the clerk may be used ou die irla
C Duxes Ojwiu, Csodlu.
atlcndei! to. 81nThe receipts of this port since the 1st September will be failJifuIly and punctually ai
ceived at usual hour for going to press.
every article kept in the largest Hardware booses in
any cause, and
andsshall have the same ibrre and cITect
Just received per Charles Hammond. Duchess
gle
tickets
and
packages
always
on
hand
now 842.391 bales i^ainst 740,609 bales for all
as other attested copies now authorized by law.
Com. Ferry and fi
We invite attention, forwc are ceavineedweenn
From the Louisville Journal.
■ ThallhB.Mayoroflhc8aidcityof.Ma’
mar
27,
'48.
.Market
St.,
aiaysville,
Ky.
•ro“‘cro-The weck4 sales included 1,200
give general salisfaction.
have full power to talc recognizances
Proceedings of a meeting of the friends of
hhds at very full pricey including one large lot of
{ET Hcici7f</nyiro/r£aBTKax bills, as we are
bail, aiid to bind over to keep ibe peace
constantly doing, oddiiig only the ekarga of treadHenry ttay held in Louisville, cm Saturday
count;
inty, ho«
'
•
in which Justices of tlie Peace are now
S. BROtVN A CO, at their Book Store, on
w authorized
re 21)11 hi
portolicoi,—anduik alt Merchants going East to'
cvcitiiig the 35ih Inst.
by law, and slull return the recogni:
T T • Market street, have recently provided
hhds old and new. 2l A. at .'ij.at Sg; 5aC4j,
give us a call.
.Mason Circuit Court in the same
r that themselves with a general »ft-ck of Blank*, on
At a very large mccling of the Whigs ol
L. and 0 R. at 3)c V lb. \Vt now quote
Justices of the Peace in said county arc rcauii
quiied good paper and apiHojiriate forms, consisting of
Louisville, whoso first choice for the Pre
Olid common from 2^ to 4J, fair 4j
4J to
to o,.
to do, and so muchof all l.vws herclolbrc passed
sidency is Henry Clay, at the court-house find and choice S J to 8, segar leaf 2 to 12c V |b.
Bills of Lading;
in relation to the city of Maysville, ns conflicts with
SusAR—Quite dull throughout the week, and
on Saturday evening.JVIareh, 35 1848,
Phese Bitters were invented and have
the provisions of this act, be and the same is here
bOCKlNGHAM Buiitlc^Jar
the sales b-arcly reach 3,41)0 hhds-, including 3Sil
JL by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grenssburg, Ky, in
by repealed.
hhds tosluy, Prices ore still dtoo[HRg. butwc quote
lensivc and papular practice for 37 years. 1
Warrants;
A eopy from the origimd act passed at Ibe Sesilieforc, Ac.
dcs of every age, will find them lo ^ a ncr
Execulimus (first and secoud;)
>00 of 1846-7 of the Gcueral Assembly of Ken
Throrkmorton, w! W. Worslcy, and James
JAMES P
Molassks—Duly about 3,800 have been disposed
ling remedy in all cases of deranged Menstraa- tucky.
Replevin Bonds. Ac. Ac.
Att
J. C. ilEUNDON.
Rudd. Vice Presidenls, and G. J. Johnston of, coumiiig 450 (ibis for todays's tales.
Prices,
)
Market it
...n, bringing about regular,easy and liealthy Men
March 1.1847.
[mat27ctl
All ol which they ofleroatheir usual accommo
however, are nomiiuilly the same. IS to ISc for
Plug, and Eagle pleasa copy.
and 'I'liomaa Morgan, Secretaries.
strual cvacution. The general health is so com
dating terms. Remember
inrEugleandFlagcopythree
inretior and ordinary, and 20 to SOJe for prime and
On motion of Mr. Thriislon, llie chair
pletely resloied by (he use of these Bitters (hat Bar
W. S. CROWN A CO,
choice.
tenness cannot exist under their influence.
mar22
Market, near Front.
man appointed the following oat
Floor—Tlie reduced stock adn still trifling.
1
am
authorized
to
make contracts
Coll upon the Agents, and see llie certificate of
miTi a committee to prepare and report re- ccipts have kept the flour market pretty* steady in
.■AV'SlII fur tlic freigliting of Produce and
Dr. White, who used this Medicine in his praetice shall be altered by the City Council, (beie sball be
.Mcreliandireof any description, by
siiliitidris expressive of the sense of this spiieoftbe limited demand for export, and prices,
years.
Also, a certificate signed by 25 a tax levied and collected in the city of Maysville Ork GROSS pint Flasks;
I'ennsylvamu
Canal
from
Pittsburgh
to Philtdelphia
indeed,
are
rather
lending
upwaids.
The
business
mifciing, VIZ.: Ohas. M. Thruslon, Benj;
of the same town and neighborhood in lor the purposes of defraying expenses, improving XAJ 10 do quart Bottles;
and Baltimore.
Persons of the cily a-'
..........
of the «tek embraces about 14,000 bbls, ehielly
d county,
min J. Adams, George I). Prentice, Williai
)r. Taylor lives, an-i has practiced for 3U and paying the debts ol the said city, of oue dollar
5 do j pint Flasks;
wishing to ship, will please give me a caU. By
Ohio at 55 l(n35'> 23, with some Illinois and ordi- years, together with other certificates or boili male
E. Glover, Elijah Noble, and D. Ttabue,
Just received and for sale by
oneariiairie-on
each airi every hundred
‘
------------dollars worth
" of
' property
St. Louis at $5 25®3 OU. and small tots ol
in said eily. that each lax payer may have on the
JAMES PIERCF„
who, having retired for a sliwl time, report
expsiifes 0
St. Louis at 55 COfflSO4T bW. To-days
rrepami <mly by S. T. Wilson, Greensburg Ky. ISth of March in each year.
mar22
Muket strcci
ed the following resolu.ions.
age, Ae., at I'ittshuiwh,
s arc
bbls. vie 3 OSO bbls Ohio arrieeSl per BoKle. ForsaU in Maysville Ky. by
2 It shall be the duty of the City Assessor
Jitvjivtd, Thatthe Whig party is the
500 do at 55 20 V hbl.
The recci]
J. W.JOHXSTO1N& SON.
upon bis book in one colums the volue of
grrat conservative political inllucnce in this September 1st are nearly Haifa million o
Wholesale & RetaU Druggists.
behind
il,o,c
of
last
year
to
same
dale,
couniry; that it has its origin in high and
In Frankfort Ky. by A. Jlunscll, Louisville Ky.
cl House of
HUNTER A PHISTF.R.
rnoritioxs.—Unusually dull, and the tales abyJ.B.M’itcler&Co.. J. S. Monis & Co.. Peter
N0.4. '‘AllenBuildings,”
r^atriotic purposes, that its objects are to op
and to describe tbe same as now relouiit to about 3,500 bUs pork at 58 90i9$9 '
RohinsonA Co.and Mrs. J. Biggcrt, and in nearly qulr^ bylaw!
marC2
Mein street
pose radicalism, political profligacy, corrup
icss; $8 5i) far prime met*, which is wantoJ for
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining SUtes..
Sic. 3. It s
tion, .vnd Executive usurpation, to uphold
ngland; and S? 6013158 02i
oidinaiy,—
24-5 ij.w.jA s.
[Engle copy toamut
stale' in another column
the supremacy of the Consiiluiion and the
o-day the sales are 300 bbls
t^58^87i(®W
slaves, and their tolal talut, that each person mUE Stock holders in tbe MaysvUla and Mt.
laws, 10 elevate llic standard of poLiical 00, and J40 bbls prime
liable to \*x may ossa or iavt kirtd, in the city of X. sterling Turn Pike Road Company on hereby
.ull pirk
‘ was 6,000 lb, yesterday,
morals, are to restore the administration of largest sale ofbull;
^tified that (here will be an electiou held in Flemty little
change in beef, though
3c, round. Very
li'
■|c ffen
Sic. 4.1c ihall bethedutj of caid;Afseseors city ineburg 00 the 1st Monday in April next for tbe
has advanced to $7l9f7 37j. MessrellsatflaV
te lUie in another column or columns, the value pumse of electing a President and Direeiori of
bbl.andn lot of 147 tierces prime mess at 514
of tbe personal property that each tax payermay said Company, for the ensuing year. A punctual
own in tbe city of Abysvitle on the said 15th of attendance of tbe stock holders is imperiiat, as by
caaks'have been disposed of, theelosing rates being
• •
■
:IudeaU an act of the laat Legislature, the state has author■V¥7"E defy any house in this city, ot West of the ••
.
id
Tt
Alleghany moantains, to shew a better, izadberdivideDdsinsuideompaoy lobe applied to T WANT aBoy.frem 15 to 17 years oU.toltnti'
—................ .................................... of Will l>aper en fiiraiture, etoek, such ae borsea and eows,
the completion of the road npou certain conditions,
a^*^ One'
than we can. Give us a trial.
gesof all kinds, watches, money,arid notes andae- which wiU require tbe action of tbe individuH slock reeomi^^ and’non*
15c
lb, and Wesiem cheese at 7®7ic.
counU due (hem.
IF. a BAOfKJV ^ CO.
btflden.
D. E. STOCKTON. Fres t.
has arrived moresparii^ly, and the sales only
Sic. S. Thai in miking the
the sreerement of die
27 [Eagle AFligeopy.] kfarhttlr
M.AM.T.P.R.C,
prtM about 4,300 liereea end B.UOO kegs et ■ range
persona] estate of an; individual, theAseefsershall
of 5J®r,Jc, for ordinary to very prime. Today
have euthority to examine the party upon oath
Ihcsaes are .l3bble,atfle: U6de.at6Jc; ISO ' T>Y an imngement with the it.anufictuTers, we
loncbing the amount and value of hie personal
peisonil
IB are prepared to furnish Printing Paper of any
action, aloek, &e., and
description at toon nolice. Imperial and Medium, upon the failure
eor icfhei
' toy person tot!
R.J.LANGHOT^
wto^e^bj
Yui»«.—Priea have dcelioed folly one cent,
good article, just received and ibr sate Ire
by the A
lor, the eoid Ai
and some 2.500 bbls here been taken at l£Al8|e
mar 27
IV. S. PPOfV/ft
of tha value of
forrectified,aod lP®l9Jc feriaw.
taid pereon'e personal estate, from bis own view
Carrii-Has rallan back J«|c. Tha week'*
or such other means ai he may have in hit power,
sales ere 0,000 bags Bio et
lor otdiittry to
and retnra the fame u other Uiu are required to l«
prime, including 2,000 b^ prime yaateiday at
CJc V lb.
tlM.
Hans—l

L. L. SHREVE,Presu

W. W. WoRsLET, J. Vice Presidents.
J
R ,
G. J. Johnston,)i Secretaries.
Thus. Morgan, $

........

MARRIAGES.

PltUbnrRh White Lead.

Donble Oeacave Tomblen.

HORD k OLABK.
BTTOR.VEFSBT IBJV.

• I 1,0001!
20 Pi-lzes of 01,000!!
KENTUKCY

Fresb Shell Opten,

XV

STATE ]^TTHBf!

for

i>y

g''

31-

Freih Baltimore Shad,

FORfflEKKpTHETOWNOf

W. aREGORT

Z,'_„

UAHAOERS.

RemovaL

,

Tarapike Road Notice.

cioua so. 78, FOB 1848.

Locast PoBtB.

To be drawn at Covlnglini, Friday,
March 31, 1648.

75 N

I-

.

12 D

B.

.

TO SmPPSKS.

SPLEIfDlD 8CDEHB.

COMERCIAL NEWS.
MAYSVILLE MARKET.

WaU Paper.

___

Hooka and Statloanr-

Wheat and Floor.

CUymU.

Marche.

i

Ol Modern Seheel Boeks, pubiuhed l^

COKN!!

Tonerckaots. Famen and Becha»
iC8.—Second AnporUtioB.
JUST RECEIVED.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

cle.mi:nt,

Blanks! Bknkf!!

,^^;i;ceiebiiateo^e'ma*e°bitter8,
Sac4i,

certain and innocent cure for suppress
ed, paitiful and excessive Menstruation,
CUorosis or Green Sickness, Lueorrhaa or ffhites. Barrenness, 4*<

i

COBURN REEDER A HUSTON.
Sign of the Padlock.

___ Shlpmenta But

Tun Pika Road Notice.

Whiskey and Tobacco.

_________t to the purity of its

days.
d<t)olved, That radicalism, political profligacy, corruption, and Executive usurpation, more flagrant than ever submitted to by
a free pcaplu, are the present and legiiiJtiHir fraits of Locofoco ascendency.—
riierefore—
‘ it is the highest duty of
f liig party to maintain iu organization,
. m us principles and objtflu, again raise
aloit the glorious banner of the Constitution,
ti'id r.dly for the great conflict which apPro:iche8.
^
lieanlved. That the issues which «i]] be
to the American
growing

..........

.

inour iiefru anJ
u’o aru tienply

impress-

Apprentice Wutad.

Printing Payer.

FrcMh Dome Shffdec.

r AM ROW opOBingsome beautifal french I—w.
^ind hpet Shades for Solur Lamps, of entire

'<io“lt Cic '

A large invMce of Giniidelee end Solar
Lamps, this day received, oad will be e^ at re
duced piieea, by
JAMES PIERCE,
» 86
Mirket street, Meysville, Ky.

Wheat, and PanUy Plow.

W.inra™ . gloriom .fh^gln- .f, ao
Tlul ihe Whig p.rty
"‘any men whose character and

nporting Sion on Second nneL
mar24
A.B.CB06Br-

A Ohallenga.

nmiMrationKeCraem^^

,

Jait BecGlTed,

ryrvBBLS. Bourbon Whisky 1 to 7 years old.
/ Uto Box’s Missouri, Virginia, and Kentucky
Tobacco for sale by
___
___ ______ CUTTER & GRAY.

B...,,.
B.,._Siill .07 Ml,
retail sales nt 14c for prime bagging and 7J®1.
for rope. Of the latter, thoogh, alot of 800 coils
sold at 7Je.equal to cash.
JIat—Is drclining. Several hundred bales NorIhcrumiil Wesiem Bold at 5l8®520 V

un per binbel.
JNO. D. STILWELL.
reMilU, March27.1848.
GiyJf..............
-

jnaUtUIron.

fobai

such ta> pajtar who may

s^ta

rpWBE i« ft

^

J. B. MTLTATL

^ *1^

I Stock, in tiM Mftywflta....... ........
give him their lUt of taxable properly in]ponuance 1uii>|iikuSa^,dnaentheIftd.9er An^ ilroa Re HUtory, Population, Clssnato. StaPtf
Taakae Clocks.
this ordinance.
ftimilftr c»U due on the 1st of May, 1st aTjune, and
duetione andharbon.
1 nn YANKEE CLOCKS, just received and 'F>wufixf,Thatini
ont the Ust of ehoeee
From SiiGionei SisiFsoxe “Oreitand Jeuroey
1UU for sale low by the case.
'*^U1
Round the World.”
‘“'""‘''"’'■Sb.
LAREW & BRODRICK,

T10RTF.R’S New System of Arithmetic and
r Mntbematlca, (hr lule by
dec "ft
V/. 8. BROWN.
IF-agle and Flag copy.!

ed in good faith to be so.
Adopted in Council, 25th March. 1848.
R. COLLINS, Pres't
J, A. Lea. City Oerk.
[mar27rt
0^ Eagle and Flag copy three times.

Jut BNelTcd,
mircb 17.

JOHNSTON A SON.
J. W. JOllNST

A Nseeountof iheRevoIutioainCalifortfl>,aBd
/%. conquest of the country by the UnitedStatse,
164t.7; Ire John T Hu^'oes. A. B„ Autbwof
ban’s Expedition. ” For sale by
W.S.BROWNACO.,
March ft.
Market street, .Maysville.

........ ]■

sxa&AW*
TALL AND WIOTIR DAT OOOM!

DR. SMITH'S GRUT NATIONU PIUS.

■IfiMry U. Reeder.

Dr. C. tiei,,. Htnitk-.
»uh»criber h»» mill ivceiveii ftoni rtic JVoftciUCB.alugo a
_J« Dry GokIk, ninth
variou* tbun
thun be bae
biu ever bad;
baJj compri-imK
c«
t.
___ superiority over all oti
.................
...........
..
J\.
otheis
for entire
cllieary
etjrlet of Good* of all kiiuU. for ladle* orgc
nnd ploasantnrsshaa won fur them u proatminence of
Ic^ &e^ 10 which be invito* tlie atlculioi:
fame which nectli no foreicu
inusu iiiflunicc
iiiflurnce to j>n
jurpeltiAlmost unheralded they have silently «
oAn them for aale at the lotrul maikct ratos by tb eil their way. ami have gainc-l a permaneiit
■maneiit hold
hoi on
piece or at reuil —and wuhes at nnv rate to thci tl»c approbation of the people which no other ineil
' <4 Goeda and let them " apeak for thciifclve*."
ieiiie or opposition can rela.x For about four yeire
Ue now occupies the hoiaae lately orruptml by they liavc triunipheil over db'ea.vc; and brought joy
31eaen. Larew fc Brodhek, one door above and and gloiim:** lu many an anxious bosom. Tliiur
P'liity, as a me.!ieal compntuid. I'omniends them to
Mpsdtr
tiie most dclicHte, and even the more hardy, who
the efllvt. of impure properties
Bae HasB.
be plca^ witli the de
4A
Blue Mas*, part of wliieh ia extra
have the
ooalitv, manufactured
G. W. Carpen rare merit of the most ci
ter, Phuadelpiua. Kortalobi’
are always sale, and there can
danger of talcing them improju'rly nt any time.
t
AorJ8
SEATON&SHARPE.
A single trial
will manifest their excellence in relieving tJic body
N«w aad Good!
of alarming disriises, beeping
teceivel rrom Cincinnati, a
gently open, thereby ensuring tho conirHlca
of einunnre of health. The most cmiucnl chemist in
>oking Stove*," four
ri:
........ ..................
for sale at Cincinnnti price*, for Xew York has given his certilh-ale that these Pills
cBet ........................
which
1 now cd
cash in hand. These stoves come Isiehly recom e piirtlg ngflable,
f«4fr, or Nature's
••
own remedy.
mended by ofir hmiManaiiilg-ont citirciis ofCinThe great prinei]iU rcrognised hv the inventor
Cinnaci and Kentucky, in the following language, of this invaluable medicine is, tlat every part of the
viz—'‘We.lheandentgBed. hat-c used most, il'iuit body, w hctlicr in health or disease, is brongUl under
■U, the popidnr Cooking eiove*, and have now in the iufluenre of the digestite
digestive org.vns,
opg.vtis. This plain
uaeGreen e Patent, which we by fur give adecidcd and rational doclrine forms the only
ind on
preforenee. In point of cot enience, dispatch in wliich a good family medicine can be rceommendcooking, beat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- od. Operating according to this principle, Dr. S'»
ii^ wc believe it can have no cquaL We cheerful- Pills strengthen the stomurii, prumolu the secre
j iceoiDRwnd the nbove stove to all who may wish
of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
"rpoKlNse, aawe believe it fur superior to any now tions
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and
thod of rendering the lift
life blood purr.
N- k Any one who shall pureha.-re tlie above
vitiated lumrors ul'
.1 anted Green's Patent, after givng it a fair trial
p
liar it
and believe it not to come op the above tvcommeii- system. HU impossible to give every pirlicirlat
brief notice, but these Pills arc earnest]'
datiocL, may return the some and I will refund tlie this
eommended os a
money.
^NO. C. REED.
cry and disease, which grow irut of constipalinn
itipalii ol
the bowels, neglected cold*, slight
allueks
rl allueks.Ar.
Mr. F. U Weedon, of this place, has
which it is in the power of all to irrewnt. Tliesc
Gieen’t Patent Cooking Stove* now in use.towbnm
use.ti
pills donol palliate
, lliate but
......rbrg ciut most all the ills
- aUhouse-fo
for any
cs of Iho iVetlern
........ CrtuiUiy, and in ull hilioutr
jey may want, with regard to its reputation.
disorders, they
:y stand alone, unpamllclcd—the sirl;
'
'
JNO. C.' REED,
man's fri'nd. Among
„ the omuluinu for wliieli
■HylS
MaHttt tirtti.
Ibvsc pillsarc highly recommended, arc the follow

1-

E

Fmli Groceries.

30 Bbls. N.O. Molasses;
SO BUS. aad t

,o«.

:i :

3 Casks FieabRkei
M Boxes lUiMS

i:

jMiits, and every article requisite to conijdMe the a

Fw sole by
juaeU

JOHN C. REED.

Poipectus Of tbo Maysville Herall

. .. Fmalt Complaiult^ iilituianlitin,
llhexyiing Toi'ghs. H’rat A’ciw, Hi/fltrin. Couphr
Coiii«,_ lofiMotn,
Colli*,
lo/neotn, Pfoyjfoi..
Pimplcii. Xorr
Ijnr Spxrili.
~
lUott,
—
By following the
simple direction* vvhivh oceoin
..........................
paoy every box of genuine pilla, n pr
pernunent cure
will be elTcctcd. Most of the heap
York have given there j^lls tlic preierence ■
more than 21) kinds that hat e been tested, ami

CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.

T^RlN'l'lNO PRFJiS Jlanufaelureis, comer
J. 7lh and Smith street*. Cincinnati, keep ronslaiitly (Ml liaml a full supply of now muJ sec
ond hand Printing Pfossca of the following
descriplioiiB viz. Foster's Power Pres.*. Adams
descriplioiisviz.Fosh.................................
do, Taylor's Cylinder Pres.*, nrid the Wnsbiiiglon, Smith
and Froiiltlm
li.ind PrcMCs; all o
ion,
nmiin ann
rrmiKim n,i
which willbedisposed of o
able terms.

Dr. Smith's Pills arc purely vegetable, operate
L. LEE.
well, and produce a good result.
hhJitor of the True Wesleyan.

rmleremnteriaJsof nllkinds.suchnsType,
iron's, and n
It she has received moree benefit from
fra
-s Rule, Cases, Chases, Composiig sticks
Smith's Pills thou all others. She belict es they
I with perfect safely, witli
l^rttcular attention is invited to FoirrEn’s hiniploymont or diet, and nt any
lov :n ^VAsm^•CTOS Pitr-ss. Sm h improveJOHN KELLEIT,
enlu liavo been mtule to tliis Pa*s.s as to teuleveive promt attention.
127 Myrtle .-kvetiuc. Urooklyn.
;r now
ui asc.
dcr it superior to any other
n
Ciiicinnali, Feb
1847.
Dr.
GBen],
Smith's
Pills
have
entirely
cc
:UGE, and tw
me
of
ilizzincss
in
my
head,
and
general
weaki
sale by
Good
supply
Wrappin^^pen
Crown,
system.
My
lamily
use
them
witli
the
best
sug 6, ’47.
J. BIERBOWER.
Double Crown, Medium, Ac., for sale.
rciulu. 1 would not be without them.
•^RtCTIOA^ MJTCHES-A small lot very su
A. M. JANUARY.
F. H. NASH, yii Foisyth-sL
X; penor matches, just received foom New Y'ork,
Dr. Smith's Pills are free Horn tlw objections to
illlD^sf^rv^rimc N, O. S-ugar, just reeeiv
SE.ATON A SHARPE.
which other Pills arc liable, aud arc tlie lout me'
id and will be *oM .at lovi-est market price.
hat 1 have yet seen.
/. GREENE.
3
A. M.JANU.\11VJ \
7DWARD?S[?5o^?^®®C«cndisb ToJttBt Becelved,
l«co.w
o, with various other kind* ut
the
renuesi
of
Dr.
G,
Ifcnjumin
Sn
Cra
Leomis'
Piltsbiirgli
Almanac*;
a. 12.
H. J. HICKMAN'S
eeri'uUy stale that wc visited the olfiec of 1
' gn Reams .Medium Wrapping Paper;
Smith ill SejitenilxT last, while in New York, ai
9j do Broun
do
do;
NoUcb.
20 do Tea, large ai
and smoU sizt^
[>ERSGNS desiring neat and Fo
^in^will li^ it to^^ir interest to call at the
3-^ do Cap Paper;
h any one not initiated
:KEE, 00 Front street—No. 8
13 do Letter Post.
the Mysteries ol' the Pill IraJe,—2o«i.„'Hc Mr
Also, a fine assoitmcnC of Violins, all of whit
>n be hud ut the loivcst prices, by wholesale c
Ox hand and for sale at the Hat and Cap
II. II. COX & CO'S.,
1...
Dr. G. Benj, Smith's Sugar Coated Pillsarc all tctail.ut
Janl'J
Frontst.,May*villc.
(he rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
ami glased caps.
JAS. WOR.MALD,
A»fo» iW.
Nevomber 12.
Sutton street
INSUBAIfCE AGENOT.
K TrOBNEYATLAW.Covi50Tas,Kr.,wiU
m in Kenton, and the
he a<
ad-

4

Beady How!!

'ingicassortol his stock and
JL prepared for a vigorous Spring Cam paign. so how.—Rof/icWrr Unify Merrlita.
belts the attention of his many patrons, to hit
aUiaetivs and various stock ol Furniture and fur____ „ „_____ _______ ,__________ aware,S.....
ri'Dr.A.
Ware, Stoves for wood and coal, parlor or kitchen,
re duly aul
for the st
Mattrasses, comforts, kc^ Family Uroceries.'Trunks,
Smith's S
Hollow.wore, and many other articles not Dccesaary them u
eiliiuatinn as they i
n oato.—Catbouilalt
Vail street, i
(Pa.) JlrjHiitt.
and Front
IfeblS]

The Latest aad Cheapest Goods ia
Barketl
BICliBB COLLINSs

m

e, [Keninckr,
received and opened a large
I kinds of DRY GOO_
^DSUwted
e present aud appro*ching season,
WHOLE.............................

paklMH at RETAIL, be oSbrs the best stock ol
raaey •oodn ever exhibited for sale in Mays..u.. ?-----------> .
ville;—omoDgkt
which
are French
irinoes and
Cashmeres, plain and flgured
Tissue,
Queens and Ei.....................
Plaids; Lustre*,
Oregon u«l -

judge for youreelves.

Artus* melcair« A o.» Agenis far the
UxingioB Fire, Lift an< Mariie
iDsarance coanany,

"t OX-nS UJi to take litks against Fire and JIariiic
Disaslcis, on KecI, Flat or Sfteurolioal*; also
oil Lives, and would remind the public of tlie icry
large amount* paid by them, on losses in this city,
ami tlic uniform promptness with which Ihev ha' '
been met.
[jan'l7]

H. narsh^SurgeoiTDentiEi,

TTAS rcccmly purclio&ed the right to use Ail
XI eclcbralcd‘'linprovomeut in Dental Surg
lor |irescfviiig the centour of '
admirable improvcnieiil, and
am! well worthy lire
1 liavc been afllicted with dysjuipsia in the moM icntion of tho«c, who by lou
■u of bkIc teeth are made
aggravated form for three yean' {nit.
I found to look luemalmcly old. UT-Offiee
on Sutton sL,
UI
DO relief until 1 used Dr. G, Senj. Smitl..............
Indian Vegetable Pills. After UBiog sixes boxes
Oholea Grooetlsi*
said valuable pills. I am entirely cured, 'itiey
fUST received and for sale—
are a general remedy.
iiedy.
J. K. LEKMAN.
I
New Orleans Sugar
Paducah, Ki......................
iy. Nov. to, 1843.
Molasses;
We certifo to tho above facta. Dr. Smith's pills
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 9;
are uuiveianlly esteemed in this vieiiiil'
Ditto in buckets;
HODGP,, GIVENS A CO.."MerchauU.
Cofee;
^af Sugor,
Smitbland, Ky.. Feb. S-l, 1846,
Dr. C Beuj Smith—Dear Sir Nolhbig has ever
ALSO—Clover^d Timothy Seed.
been inirodnccd that has sold so well and given sneh
AlltL...............
"I the above articles
.............arc
. ...........
strictly .choice, and
•our Improved Indian Veg
rill be sold at the lowest market price.
janSi
MOOKLAR&fCHILES,

Veieo from Keatneky.

Lousiille, Feb. 13, 1846,
«r «U quoUties; French Chim^ British, French and
Dr. Smith-Dear Sic About two weeks ago we
*
■ -n Printt; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes, bought
two gross of your•Indi....................
It
in and Cashmere; Shawls,
of Maslin
shawls, of newest styles
and rieh quality; Talvetsand Pluibeafor Bumrets; time, but we have ^d them all. Y'ouwill,____
FesaetsendArtiAcialFlowersi Hosiery tndClorcs, send Ul ten grots through Mesin Lawrence & Keese
of your «ity,-eirho will forward tlicm to ua via Pilti
Your* respcctfuHy.
aadBbckHotlnndj.
WILSON, STARBIRD k SMITH.
0,m»—French, English, and American.
AGENTS.
ComtM^tt-da. do.
.
do.
)D, MBvsvilh
'ill®,
SaTintTTi, Tweed Caewmrei, and Jeon
_1IAR1'£, (lo!
A.CASTO,
llo;
JOHN C. SNVDER, Pans,
lUY&GlLLMAN. do;
WM. B, MILLKR, Mt.
’
^
Blankets, and
KOmtiagik
Dmdile iDgmiji, ^ and Stair
ISAAC LEWIS, Lowiabu-H,
^FEuun Cims. to Anchor brand. No'*, I
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Miifen a
V, ^ a^ awTow clorii.

SlsBolnUoa ' "

2^IIE Pailncrthip heretofore
_ the underaiy,il. wa;'’4“fo
mutual conscnt.'^l^ePaiok.
II rail on them for goods left 111 the hands of A. T. Wood to
F"".» Wob»d
,,,
M
eunicslly requested lo make immediate lavinL,"*
ANJiiunv •p\(.
J. IV, JOHNSTON A SON
f,UM.
"T'll'IlWvif'’'
__-------------- CO.UPOl,A'y> .IVKUP OF
WILD oB ERT ASD TAR. llaviog purchased the inlorexl of ,'"y parnieriB
‘or/Af .
of Pulmoaarg Cuaiumption, Caught,
CJdt, JMioit, f.igi.rnr/rT
lofiuturii, Uroarhilit. Plmriit/, DfJ. B, M'llvain. 1 would rmpecUaii.
ficillg of nriiuhiop, Pui
Irtotl or Siih, Mr.
my ohl friend* and the public geii^hy
Hpiniog of nioo.1, rn,,,..
xl to wail -on them, fan il„
^
07'ln introdiiiog tliis medictug to the puldic. u-c
deem it |iru|>cr to hlalo for the iiiformatinn of those reac,
at a dUliince. that it is the prep,
. regular iUAvE*. Co-itand Cuoaixo
ly of I’ciinsvlviiiiia, a
f practice. tiJl on the
Agents anil examine the poniphicl,
• • • to show the
c.i. 11
A.,
Htanding of Dr. Davis and tlic character of
i his mcd-

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL!
rpiiK spu-iniinERs) ore preparcil to wail on

1.'

as.

F„,a,VALUABD^tANDl

ChemienisT*

TUI*\VEEI4L.V AXO \VI21dKLV.

R.E.0ASB,

rpHE

..

leaving Cincinnati every' Ti
Sutuiday, at 10 o'clock A. M.
iiiurS

Nordicra Evniuckv,
J.'W. JOHNSTON& SON,
Dragewt*. ilarirt Sl.^
Blncknnith’s Tool*:
TFA, just receiied anil
Anvil*, vices, bellows, hand nnd sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other arti. Its too numnr Yclic
i)
lor
si
ing Store of
ous to mention.
0jI8.
S, SHOCKLEY,
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON,
________________
Eiout Strcei
rlTTno
Sign I'ailloek, Market street,

lish a 7Vi.

VsBtImntials.

9m
M.UN, or 8EC-0.\U KIIIEET.

isr

n United States and A
BewarelOfXmpoeitioii!
Jacksen, which, added to our formerstock ol'
Tfae dcmuiiil for Dr. SmilUs Pills being every
Uqoon, Dye StulB, kt., kt^ makes our asson
•
.
.
.... emade
fall and eomplete. We will sell very low for where greal.scvcral . .........................Iiave
Pills of Ithe most miscrahlc nnd dangcruus stuff, nnd
CASH^ Of » Afe-oUnTsonthe usual credit.
palm
them
olf for genuine, have put on a "coating
TOYNTZ k PEARUK.
ol sugar.'
of
eugar’ Thererefore,
Ihcrereforc, bcirarc,
brirarc, and always
o]wa>-s look
for the written signatuni of U, Benj. Sinitli, on the
Olom 8eeA
TVST received and for sale, 40 bushels prime bottom of every box, to coMUlerfeit wliicb U /or
•I Clover Seed.
tobSS
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
More than H300 ceriificaic* bave been received
ruBll7 Flour.
the principal olKre, and tho people aierafencd to
A SUPERIOR article kept contantly on bai
nilh'a Herald & Gozellv, wlierc they can tcail of
A. T. WOOD.
the most important cutes. Wc give, for want of
II, but a few

“HEHALD BUUJ>1NGS,“ NO. 1.

a) have rentoveil to Iho In

inhrai'iugcicry article conuer.ilwith their liraruh ol' niefrhiiiHlise,
'Hiey bave now
>w iwtablislicdaueh
iwtablislicd such relaliuiis
relaliuns with Foreign and Domeslie Mnnnraclurersor Iluitlwareaiul
_______,,,
r-- .1
I.'______________ 1 V* ...I
:____
their AgenU. us
will fully jiuUify
them in asiuriiig .Merchaiil*.
Funner*
and Jl.rel.anics. _iof ,i._
Ihe ____
variou*
depattments of meelianicnl industry, that they will sell tlieiii iluiduan.- us i-lie;i])a* it
.y be founu, a large ai
ling liaiuware; viz;
Locks, lutclics and bolts of every descriptioui
Door sliiittcr, gale and Rtrap hinge*;
Shutler and sash fastenings, every (lattcra;
Ilniul rail and wood screws;
Cut arid wru't noils, brads, luiisliing nails, kr.
Farmcro nnd Gardners Implements:
Shivvcls. spades, hny and mannre forks; hoes- rakes, mattocks,.trace, log, IwJlcr, breast and back
chalav; humess, &cCarpculcr»s ToolH:
Saws a full and eomplete assortment;
riains of every description;
Rules, square*, gages, and bevel*,
axe^
lluiiuners, hatchet*, broad ami hand a;
Soddlcni llnrtlwi j n.-d Tools:
Bill*, braiiiloons, buckles, stirrups, mtgl* and halter nitgi, plush, tliread, silk nreillv*. awlv,
bin] head knives, hamincn, kc.
riirrinseiTrimming*;

‘SI
Fast received per

vw

kVUliiMU V. llaMou.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
COTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIsESALiE & RETAIL.

Dr. 8HACXLEF0BD,
^lONTlNUES the {iraclicc of his profesidan i
the city of Maysville and vieinit)-. Office c
Third street, near Murket
l«b2G
oo

THOMAS A, BESPASSr

A Tl'OUNEy AT LA4V—will practice )
j\. prolesoion in the C'oiirtt of this Oiunty, a
ol the City of Mavuville. HU office U the

lx on Sutton st. Tin. Copptr mid Shed Inn
Wm, Stone IFnrj, Coal and IFood CooK„g Serri,
and single ovens, of all the approved
a Safet, fyr. ke. inclading every article
make up d eomplete a**ortmcut of ar
tides in hU line, all
■hose who sell at " CiucinmiH pnta,"
Heim ites the attention of buj-cr*.
apOa—oo ______

which will bo devoted, in its political departncnt,li.die!idvoe.-u-yof the;!rc9t priiu'iiilcs ol
Satiunol Policy prof«**fJ by Uio Wliig parly.
. llclvmsinajiily for cTipport upon a Coinmer•lid mid rniilHi;,'i.coide,tlioEd!ior will sock i..
>nng prnminemfy into view, tho adviuiiii
.vhicli Jlaysvdlc iillbni.* to iliu surrouml
•ouiiliy, O.S a market, Cor Ihe products of
tho mmmfaclunirs of the North ami i;, ,,
c produi
_.............. ...........
ami the
produciiim.* of the uariciiliui-Land domcatic iiidiistiy and skill olNorthumKculucky
ami Smiilicni Oliio.
I'licllnuOD will contain tlio latest P«iliiii-al
uiul Commercial News, foreign luid domcsiic
imd koeji its rcadem well advUed of the slate ol
JlosB imirkeu most frei|iioiiled bv lla- Merriiani-* ami Trader* of iliai section ol'coiiiiiry in
wliich it UpuhlUlicd. It willal.'m coiilaiii the
usual .amount of Literary and hliscvlU
matter to be found in papemof iucia**.
Tlie subject of faciliiiiis iiiicrrourso K-lwceii
tho City and
Iry.sOHnpomui
Inthoprospcrity oHkmIi, willr 'vivcsucli
li atloii
atloiilion as may bo lieco,*sary inph
, 'Oil properly berfore .1
.
those most. •iiilcresii
in the result.
Wo sliull foster ami
means in mir power, tie airuiulaviurin;' r
Mechanical interest, from a conviction that
lownofcnu.mrycan jirospcr ^rcatiy, wlio.se eilizcn» neglect lo give to their sunilusproducL.all
the value which raproiiiiclive ludustr)- can lic•, boforo makuig ilieiii the subject of iicr

Chioriilc Zinc;
tis Precip, Carb. Ir.
f'» ll»IlMlm
mcl;
I'liJ lbs inilveri.
ilverised Rocbelle Salills;
■

SEA'I'UN A HAUPE

Benefit of Insarance.

rpilinri TWO Thousand Dollur* saved by iuX Miranec on the nxK. U.at occurrcl in ihio city,
all wilhin '.'Ddays. 'nie uLoie luci *li=ul.l indue
eicry pereon who has property to loose to come for
want and Insure tlioir pro[iefty, as a \cry»mal
mnnimt paid aiiniinlly may *aic'many Ibmilics from
ruiu. Tliis Agency bus {«iid out Sli<^u7,5-I, other
agencies Imiu paid 'i'wcniy-two'I'housaitd
‘wenty
Dollar*,
all of which Im
Ita* Iieen
'
ptoii
cconling to the terms ul
rity durinstlic present
.
nmer. Fannerecan
haie ibvir dwelling Ilioosm
i
ioosm insured
at the rate of $3
P<T thonsaml nn brick licim.c* and $7 3u iier Ilioiisami on Frame houses. The City property insu
nt about j lo 1 per cent, according lo location,
that all can be protect.*,,
protcct.il.
JOHN D McILVATN, Agcn
For the Protection Insurance Coinpa
_Fcpt^22j_lS-^

AGUE AND FEVER.

I ridny lUc I»h dayof .May next,at ..
Ol’
- .'
of Riehd Parker, d*.
eca-ed, I will rell, o„ the premises, at public auetioi,
to Ihc liighcst bidder, a farm containing 24« acre,
of laiid.silualcdoutUcMaysvillesw] Flcraingsburs
Turnpike roaii, and adjoining the farm of Dav,,'
l.indsay, j;*q,
Tbe jiurchaser will be required to give bond aoc
one.lhl: . -........ .......... ..
ofrxg^-,.1.
March, ictn
18-19. (at which lime _____
poaea&ion will li
si'cn,) one-third in one, and theremaininKtbiidia
two years thereafter,
A. S. PARKER,
fcbl S Ids. Executor of Richard Parker, dec'd
*ato. mark price, and chargn this office.]

..
.oWins

New Goods.

will liavo it full and complete.
Our good* liavo been purchased with CASH from
c JgexiO. IxHjxorten and Mixxiufaelxxrrn of ailiioro. Hiiladeipbia, New York and Boston, wliicl,
ts not only gii-ea us the advaalagc of a sclcciica
>m the beti markets aad fin/bouses, but oningia
oninzia
pressure in money matters, has enabled u le
ciuisc at the i-cry loxeett figta^ and ua muck
x; advantageous terms than those who btiy cu
ontilry Merchants will find it to their in
to examine
camine our rtock
stock before making their pm
ptitclus.
elsewhere, either in this market, Ciucicniaati o>
laiiiisviltc, as we will not lie above the market, aiti
intend keeping our stock full and comidclelliroustiiddition to our slock of Foreign and DoaxtiHt
Dry Go*/., Xotinue. ^r„ wc shall liaic o lety dtdr
able stock of BOOTS and SHOES, llo.,nett. Hii,.

FLEtTClFERtg
CLLKDRATRD IMPERIAL

attention to'tlie rr/«i7d«.
It of our hou^ and invite lltc piitilic gen
ind the ladin m particular, lo giiem trail
PEAIWT.& WALLINGFOniX
rilllE pfi.]>rict.irt of this invaluable irtiicdy
3/arket it/C(l.
I Ague and Fex
iiiimiecossary lo enter into n lonc.Us.-.oiiuiiim,
those indebieU lo the'late firm of C«i4
ndniivo to ilio disease for ilic rtuliviil euro ol
. -soon a.* the iiccc.ssarv arrangoments .....
'' 'h, llio rcitU'.ly now o/Torod stands imriIt dclav: Ihetle
bo made, we intend to piililyi, for the benefit ol vailed.’ ""le univorsid prcvali-tiec of the Agiio luiwutd and make i
rair Far
of my late partner, Mr. M. S. DiiumiU mak10 subje
iniperatiev that thc bu5inc<**lK>ul<IUrl<sul
of tlieirnoUo pui it, i-s (-.xpcricnce and the np- most of tlic stale* of tlie I'nion. and the thousWILL. u. ro.x,
plieaiion of lliu jirineijilos
|
of
nnd.s who iiiimially sufler fiwri it. imliapiiily > *oon os possible.
]cbl8
buniring l*ailaer.
.'eloped, or may hereafter imiku knoini.
leiidcT it «> well known, tliiit In dilate tin its
In siiotl, wo' w ill aid, to the mnio.*l of our syiii|>tnm* or pniliolngy, seems wholly umicIMwer.by idl IcgilimuU! mcansi, in briit{rii
New Fim
iiigiiig into e'ossary. It inav, however, with proririel}
propriely be
AVLVG
.
action the springs of prosper y, upon whichlliu ob.-en-eil, that the nr—led to cure what L*
G purclinwii
the interest of my hiM
ir in the
the........................................
—. partner
firm of Cox A DimniittI of those most lulc :.s(eu ill our labors oik'll dillcti "only the.
busincss will bn carried on ns usual, ai the same
lends lo clisea.“es more
, , ,
aiiionowhivli may be eln.«M'<l. rlisoases of the itaml, wlierc I shall be pleased to sec tbe ok friaih
tlio
house,
and
all
others who may icel disposed
Liver and enla^cmciil of the Spleen,
ze me. 1 shall receive in a lew weeks, a
For Tri-YVcckly paper/—r
in odvamUlonlv ealted Jexxe Cate, wliieL iii too many
'roriiiicirt of Spfiijo iukI Summer Goods,
/our^y within the year, orJJw at the cxpiratic cases proves tiilaj.
which, ii nddilton lo my present stock, will make
* of ocnir>oale!i might he publish- it inrerioT to none in the
_ cit
..
•nro to Urn eiricovy of the PilU
largo doublc-mc- o<l in referenro
Ieb18
W1LL.H, COX.
to the
ic Jiublir,
jiublir, which Uie proprioproprieadvance, fico /ifj
Eagle and Flag copy to amt §2 luul chg odv.
ussury to publish. Sullice it
ividuii the year, orf/irreai the end of yi
to say, ilioy have never been known lo
to fail in
J. 8PR1GG CHAMliERS.
Oke Dos, when taken acMaysville, Fobnmiy 1, 1847.—oo
iins lo dircciions, is mtiranUd to cure any AT WHOLESALE A RETAIL*
> of Ague ami Fever, or liitormillcnl Fe
JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO.,
U£R;aLD BI7tl.DlNC8i” No. 3,
TJie iiipeclieiil* being I’iheev Vegetabolesale Grocer Prodace and Com ver.
UECCND STP.EET.
Di.E, nnd entirely free from anv dclctcriou!
mission Merchant,
BKATSVXM&B, XT.
*iib*1nncp,ihcy nro confidently rrconiTncndcd
ns tho safest, a* well im the inoM otiirarious
WE would respcctfiillv ask the attcntwii
TA'VE in Store, aud offer for t
artii'Io ever ofTorod to tho Publio! The form
of Country Mercham*,'.‘:addlcisandlki)rX. rates;
whichthese Pills
pul up. (small tin
ere gencrallV, lo our stock of SculJlcry, tb*
.30 lihds prime N. O. Sugar;
es.) render* them more eoiiveiiient than any
130 bags do RioCoffeei
ollirr, ns a man can carry tliom in his vest LARGEST A BEST A880RTMEHT
40 “
do Java do;
■vket without the sliglitosl
it inconvenience.
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!
•n M
SO brls Siipcriorplanlation
Molasses;
.30 “ Loaftriigar;
FLETCHER’S
10 boxes double refmed Boston Suga^
8 which cannot fail to give sitisfaclicsi-—
ISO kegs Nails, ossortud sizes;
m Fits IXm” VEGETABLE COHPOOKD
10 bags Allspice;
Wch™<4.'
CATilAR-nC AND DEODSTRVENT PILUt,
20 “ Pepper;
Ladic*' Saddles;
Pills, no
T|ie:« Pills,
now forilio first lime oflered lo
Gcaticmen's
do.. Plain, Quilted ami 8i«iush;
5 ceroons S, F. Indig.^
have been used in private pruci
(hs Public, hare
1 hhd best Maildcr;
Coach and Buggy Harness;
.. . >{ Forty
Forty Vean*., byacelrbmied
upvvtirdsof
I’
.
;elrbmied I’hv2 casks 8aloratus;
in,, formerlv
bl
. a member
erbfihe
ItoyalCoMcge
Bridfoi
ilarui^ieslo iMlek
'10 brls Co:
IS ol
oi lAimlon
I.
of Surgeons
and Edinburg, and 1a*
Saiklle-bae*. Carwt-bags. Tranka, rmtik
cemiata of Dublin l'niver*ily.
Giugcq
Tlio proprietors deem it un
«uy
Tlic largest slock of Co'dars ever offcicd m to
tor into any Icngiiiened diseussioii
.70 hf ehcau G. P. Tcsu
i-.n
_ 1_______ ,._
'f tliesc
these Pills—ncilhcr
Pill
ts of
will ihr-y soy,
0 catty
boxes do; ^
___ they “will cure all the ills that human
0 bags Shot, assorted;
a
thing in car lire,
llcsh is
is’hcir
heir to”—but they lay claim to one ift"a "aU
75 boxes Va.,J
_ .Mo.and Ky. Tobacco;
p-eal fxxd, anti that i* thi.*; they arc the very fcarles* of s
2000 lbs bar Lead;
RiaCETPS k STRALEV.
Feb. It.
30 kegs Powdeq
bcitt pills over invoiilcd, not merely ns ;
plo {^xTiiAnne,
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Y’ama;
Older TlneKW.
300 lbs Catkilcwiek:
Hiuv are a
—...----------300 “ Batting;
cut Pul They clciinse llie Stomach ami Poirels
witlumlpaiu or griping; tliey m-l Kpenlic.-illy
fcblO
IVsIlturet.
upon the Lii.tr mit] A'i3«w, uml a* u Dioiirel40 •' Cidci I'incgar,
io, tliey cause an inercatexf</i‘.«Aurgr rf CWiit^
Western Reierre heese.
10 qr casks sivect Malaga Wne;
rostoriiig n boallbfiil luul jm.pcr ut-liuil lo tlio
L« a
w.n.n«.. .ji-rtS qr <lo pure Port
do;
Uui.XAity Oiioi.«(ii. For m«mUl}'fQiin)luints,to
8 qr do pure Madeira do;
wliich Femalct nro litilde. ilu-y w ill be fouml
iao.1t ctfieaoioiis iu removing tibslraelioiis and
rcsioriiu! tliem (o {lerfix-l lioaltli. It is perhaps
Bed cords: plough Unca wrapping, post and eap needles* to add, that if iJiu tiTVJiAcii .'uid Bowtaper, painle.1 buckets; wmdow Glass; while lead, i!i.s lire kept in a prajmr state, no fear* idiould
laiidles; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish whiling, Arx Ac. bo euteruuaed in reiuroiiee to ibo wdfaro-ol
the boily.
Wo need only nay (o those who have tried
Tviie, ftc.,
Carp#!'
New Gooden
all other 1*1110, of whatever niunc, to give the
IS. to be le!
T> EES It ALLEN are just neeiviag a no
Is, a* wall ■
a-occupied by
l\r“rtnientof Goo.l», and will be openingthem •‘Ne Fill* Ultra'*,” one trial, nnd wo feel perfocllv
coiifilloitt, that they will taiisfy all that Jso. 11- It/c ____ _ and wUl make it the Intercsl »l
•rum now until the 31st, inst
Tbeir
stock will
___
____ stock
Ihey'are
the
riLu!
unequalled
ns
well
os
in part of superior Cloth*. C.tosimcres, Vc»l
aU dealers ii atiy article mode in our .Mill, to put
K”""
laU iuhI Can* for gentlemen and ynutb’s wear.
cha««of us; beingdelenninod to sell aslowassn;
JAMES U’lLLlASON.
Dress Goods, entiraly Dcw in style and lower
Prticr crtabl shment of the kind Mest of tii'
^ -Prepn'rfoTK, Ko. 189 Water si.
<u price than any that bave been brought lu tbi*
uiarketthc [ireseat season. Ladies and gcntlemcD Tew York. For
'"The Cinees of the firm wil be crniduMed ti^r
Mho wish to purchase goods to supply thenuelvas
lbs firm of Wn. »tUweU A Oo„ i» »to*
UI families lor Ihe approaching season, wQI ho uvll " ■
aU
ordcre for Colton Yims, kc, may be .ddr^.
MnvBville, Kj., itnd
ibeir purchases for a few days.
repaid byi
a* wel I 0* those oo any other bu line** with the z*
ANDRKW iJcmt,
- Abeivteen, Ohio.
Mnysx-ille, Feb. 00,1847
^nnNii,
C. SHULTZ,
lARA, Scotch ond Rappee Smifls of suWAKIIIXCTrtN I
fthioif
THOS. MANN£N.__
or quality
lily and low price*, call
c " and soa,
H. J. H1^.MAN^.
Te BnUden.

AGUE AND FEVER OB TONIC FILLS 5™

Fresh supply ol Dentist'* Gold Foil—Just re TUST RKOKl VKD—'I'ux Coxvict, tliRjp
L coitxd from Boston, and for aoJo by
fl ocritu L'lunaikcd, bv J. P. R, Jaiui
travelling public with old fashioned hosnitalily.
loi-M
SEATON AS HARPJi.
■'cbniary.OO, lfc-17,
DAVID M’nOD.
■ rlQ
IV. S. BROWN, Market ilrcel.

SADDLERY, Ac.,
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MF-s-'-isie
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